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Hie Couldn't Recognise Glass Eye

But 'ProfessorOf Pathology'
GotPayRaiseIn University
HOUSTON, April UP) A

tandsome mustachioed young man
(resented himself at the University
(f Tezaa medical school at Galves-
ton during the middle of Septem-
ber, 140. and Identified himself as
be newly-hire- d assistantprofessor
K pathology, "Dr. David Fell."
Thus began the most fantastlo

tenure In the history of the Initi-
ation.

Upon the discovery that he was
ttot Dr. Fell, but was born plain
Pharles Peter Wlsotsky of the
Bronx, New York, the Instructor
vaa dismissed but only after he

served on the medical branchtad for 15 months.
Wlsotsky was charged by the

government as a result of the
bedlcal school Investigation, with
ielae draft registration.

Dr. Fell's references were lm- -
loslng: "Member of Royal College
it Physicians; Royal College of
Burgeons, graduate of University

London Medical School, 1938; of
inxllsh lineage," etc
A Dr. David Walton Fell Brit-ta-n,

genuine and renowned Is be-

loved to have died In the Spanish
tlvll war.

The Dr. Fell at Galveston spoke
with a British accent; mentioned
Incidents in which he was involved
with well known English doctors,
end limped about the campus.

Students said that on being
uked aboutthe limp, he would re-

ply:
"A bit of shrapnel In my leg

from the war, you know. It's both-
ering- me a bit"

Wlsotsky was limping when be

300 British Bombers
Raid EuropeanPoints
Commandos

MakeRaid ""

Un iMorway
she Associated Press

The Germans, gathering their
strength for the battle of Russia,'
were struck last night by one of
the largest task forces ever mar-

shaled by the RAF more than 800

bombers and It was reported con-

currently that British troops, pre-

sumably commandos, had assailed
their Norwegian flank.

Cologne, a Rhineland center of
German war Industry, and an
aerial engine works near Paris
were the principal targets of the
RAF night raiders with their tons
of explosives and incendiaries.

It was the 105thraid on Cologne.
During an hour and a half in

Which German anti-aircra-ft bat-

teries curtained the Paris region
with fire and steel, the RAF
smashed bombs into the arms
works at Geanevllllers, about three
miles from the German-occupie-d

French capital, which the British
said had been turning out engine
parts and other material forthe
Germans.

The Germans declared that only
light damage was sustainedIn the

Paris region and "some material
damage" and casualties In

sections" of western Ger
many.

Btockholm heard that British
troops, apparently a commando

4 force, raided the Narvik area of
German-hel- d Norway last Friday
night supported by planes. Ex-
plosions could be heard on the
Swedish side of the frontier, which
runs close to the coastIn that far
northern area, almost touching the
Inner reachesof Narvik fjord.

The authoritative London esti-
mate that the RAF used more thari
800 bombers last night waa sig-
nificantly advertisedby the Brit-
ish In contrast tothe reticenceof
the past The figure waa a close
approach to the 100 bombers the
Germans marshaled against Lon-
don at the height of their assaults
less thana year ago.

Last night's force waa believed
to have Included scores of mam-
moth, four-motor- Btlrllngs, each
carrying eight tons of bombs.

Out of this armada,It was said,
only five planes were lost ''a very
satisfactory" ratio.

Masses of German and axis-allie- d

soldiers are clashing with
vlet Russian troops today In the
now.and mud of the king,

Jng Russian battlefield In partlcu-flarl-y

heavy fighting apparently
preliminary to Adolf iiiuers ex
pected springoffensive.

it Tte Russiansdeclared that 103
Germanplanes were shot down or
destroyed on the ground Saturday
and announced that the Invaders
lost 40,000 officers andmen killed
m the central frost betweenKarata
StandApril e.
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DR. FELL . . .
and Mr. Wlsotsky

appeared In the United States
marshal'soffice Saturday. He aald
one of his legs had been Injured
long ago but would not say how.

At the medical school, an offi-

cial Investigation was begun quiet-
ly last fall, culminating In Dr.

100 PRIVATE

FLYERS DUE

TO MEET HERE
As many as 100 private aircraft

may land here Saturdayafternoon
for the two-da-y Joint meeting of
the Texas Private Flyers associa-
tion and the state unit of the Civil
Air Patrol, George Haddaway,
Dallas, secretaryof the TPFA said
Monday.

The meeting at first waa sched-
uled as a TPFA meeting, but sev-

eral Important matters have come
up for CAP 'and D. Harold Byrd,
state wing commander, and R. L.
Bowen, wing adjutant will be on
hand to give latest reports en
CAP activities In other points.

In a letter to Dr. P. W. Malone.
member ofthe TPFAboard of gov
ernors, Haddawaysaid that It was
not improbable that asmany as 800

would attend the Big Spring ses-

sion.
Adding Interest to the affair Is

a CAP state-wid-e contest among
the various squadrons for planned
flight missions to Big Spring. Each
squadron is to map important in-

dustrial plants, water works, dams,
power lines, railroads, highway
Junctions, etc between the home
base and Big Spring, and those
which do the best job of recon-
naissance will win uniforms, it was
reported.

Schedule calls for arrival of
planes by 8 p. m. --"Saturday at the
Big Spring municipal airport, for
hops to the flying field on the Dick
Simpson ranch , 20 miles north,
where a barbecue isset for 5 p.m.
Those who do not have transporta
tion or who do not desire to fly to
the ranch will be furnished rides
by the local CAP transportation
section.

There w)ll be a dance starting
at 10 p. m. at the Settles ballroom
Saturday evening and Sunday
morning there will be business ses
sions for both the TPFA and the
CAP.

By CLARK LEE
April UP)

Despite aU that has been written
about the courageous defenders of
Bataan peninsula, there still are
many tales of Individual heroism
that never have been told.

There is, for Instance, the story
of a black night when CaptArthur
Wermuth the American officer
whose almost legendary exploits
caused him to be known as "the
one man army" was pussyfooting
along behind the Japaneselines on
a.typical scoutingmission.

He suddenly bumped Into about
20 shadowy figures, the first of
whom raised a finger lo his lips'
and murmured warning

"WTMBtt, mHifng & tea iu

.. ajA. wf.'mfLm a, .jTijrfr

Fell's departure from the faculty
last December 24.

Presentedwith the evidence, he
admitted he was not Dr. David
Fell, but was Wlsotsky, also known
as Charles Peter West, which he
said In Houston is now his legal
name.

Wlsotsky was a former medical
student at the University of Chi
cago.

At Galveston the amazing er

was promoted, with an In-

creaseIn salary, and was given a
commission in the United States
Army reserve. The commiislon
was revoked when the Fell case
came to a climax.

Students of the then
empiric he pretendedto be

older were the first to discover
he was not all that he seemed.
The students suspected him for

various reasons. Some attendants
at his lecture said he Would not

reive speciflo answers; that his
lecture notes constituted material
taken verbatim from text books
and that he bungled an attempt to
show a class how to take blood
pressure.

Finally some studentsdevised a
trap for Dr. Fell, they said.

The studentsput a man with a
glass eye In a chair and asked Dr.
Fell to examine the eye through
an ophthalmoscope, an Instrument
which permits the Interior of the
eye to be viewed.

"Hmm, very interesting, they
quoted him as saying, "Just to be
expected; the nerves and tlisues,
just as I expected them to be,
Very interesting case."

No-Conte-
st

Election In
City Tuesday

Although a ticket will
be before them, Big Spring people
were expected to go to the polls In
fair numberTuesdayto cast votes
In the annualmunicipal election.

Polls, at the fire station,are open
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., with Robert
Stripling serving as judge.

Names on the ticket are those of
J. B. Collins, R. L. Cook andW. S.
Satterwblte,all of whom are up for
a second term. Three places on the
commission are to be tilled, with
Mayor Graver Dunham, and Com-
missioner T. J. A, Robinson In the
holdover posts.

Sit-Do- wn Strikes
On Ships Outlawed

April t UP)
n strikes on vessels docked

In United Statesportawere outlaw-
ed by the supreme court today in a
S to 4 decision which said that "a
rebellion by seamen against their
officers on board a vessel any-
where within the admiralty and
maritime Jurisdiction of the United
StatesIs to be punished asmutiny."

Justice Byrnes delivered the
opinion which, through the court's
application Of the federal mutiny
statute,set aside a labor board or
der directing the SouthernSteam-
ship company of Philadelphia to
reinstate seamen wno went on
strike July 18, 1038, aboard the Ves-
sel City of Fort Worth, at Houston,
Texas.

PROMPT REPLY
ST. JOSEPH.Mo, April UP)

Sheriff 8. J. Shepherd sent a let-
ter to Washington on official busi-
ness six months ago.
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into a Japanesepatrol, made a
similar ges t u r e and replied

Then he drew a firing pin from a
grenade, pressed the missile Into
the hand of the Japanese,closed
the man'sfingers and tiptoed away
into the darknesswith anotherad-
monishing

The Japaneseopened his fingers
a moment or two later, releasing
the firing mechanism, and x x x.

Then there Is the story of the
Filipino scoutwho fell In behind a
Japanesescoutingparty of 11 men
marching along a trail In single
file one night near Davo. The
Filipino drew out bis bolo, lopped
off the'head of the' nearestman
and" cut the whole eohaa dowa

uirm
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LadDrowns

In WaterTank
NearForsan

Companion SavedBy
Lease Worker Who
Hears Calla For Help

While a young companion
screameddesperatelyfor help
that arrived too late, Francis
David 11Russell, -- year-- old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Russell,drowned Sunday aft-
ernoon in a circulating tank
on an oil leasenearForsan.

Young Russell and his com-
panion, a lad of similar age and
the son of Ira Shaw of Forsan,
were swimming in the
cypress tank when the water be-
came too low for them to reach
the top to pull themselves out

Desperately they lunged for the
top of the tank, but as the wafer
had dropped to about the.half-wa-y

level, they could not reach It and
were forced to continue swimming.

Both cried for help, but It waa
sometime before their yells were
heard. Meantime, the Russell
lad became too tired to swim
longer, and sank.
Finally an oilfield worker on the

lease the Merrlck-Brlsto- w lease
between Forsan and Chalk heard
the screams of the Shaw boy and
rushed to the scene to rescue him.
From the rim of the tank he call-

ed to other persons, who relayed
word to Mr. Russell. The parent
recovered his son's body from the
tank.

Born October 11, 1030, Francis
David Is survived by his parents;
two brothers, Carl and Phillip; a
sister, Marian; grandmother,Mrs.
J. W. Russell of Monahans: and
four uncles, M. W, L. B., Luther
and Doyle. Russell of Monahans.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Tuesday at the Forsan
Baptist church, with the Rev. H.
O. Wlens, pastor, officiating. Ar-
rangements are being made by
Eberley Funeral home.

Pallbearerswill be Ward Mer-
rick, OrI an Edelan, Bob McChea-ne-y.

Earl Bhellendager, S. J.
Hustls, Orvllle Robinson, Ira
Shaw, Glenn Smith, E. N. Baker,
and Mr. Gllmore.

Three Aviafors-Di-e J
As BomberCrashes

GALVESTON, April UP) An
Army board today Investigated the
crash of a bomber near Elllnger,
Tex, yesterday In which three
aviators from Galveston units were
killed.

The dead: Second Lieut Charles
W. Rlohardson, the pilot whose
mother lives at Cardln, Okla.;
Staff Sgt Lawrence R, Attlson
whose wife and mother. Mrs. Lulu
Attlson, of Birmingham, Ala., (031
N. 47th Place) survive; and Corp.
JohnW. Caddell, son of Mrs. Mary
Caddell of Alva, Ky.

Lieut Richardson was graduat
ed from Kelly Field In December,
1041, after two years service with
the regular Army In the field ar-
tillery. Sgt Attlson enlisted at
Barksdale Field, May 33, 1037.
Corp. Caddell Joined the Army In
October, 1040, at Fort Thomas, Ky.

Man ChargedIn
Negro's Death

ATHENS, April 8 VPy Murder
charges were filed yesterday
againit Tom Hpbbs,
Van Zandt county landowner, and
his cousin, J. M. Slmms, in the
poison death of Papen Bradley,
negro man whose wife Hobbs said
he had known for 22 years.

Sheriff JessSweeten said Hobbs
and Slmms both white told of
the killing In signed statements.

The statementsabsolved the
wife of the victim of any

knowledge or blame In the death.

Is ServedAfter
Serving 50 Years

NEW YORK. April 0 (ff) Mile.
Josephine Eberll, 82, who aa Just
plain "Josle" waited on the tables
of the Stelnbugler family of Brook
lyn lor nan a century, played a
new role last night

In honor of her 60 years of un
Interrupted domestic service, she
sat at the bead of the table 'while
S3 of the Stelnbugler clan waited
upon ber.

Believe It - Or Not Stories
CaptainWermuthPlaysHot Potato

MELBOURNE,

trgr.,i.fofc

WASHINGTON,

It also was at Davo that i

American sergeantnamed May of
the 31st (apparentlythe 31st U. 8.
Infantry) made a lone stand
against a Japanesewarship at
tempting tocover a landing party.
Equipped with a ma
chine-gu- n mounted on a truck,
May mowed down boatload after
boatload of Japaneseas they came
ashore.

The warship finally shot the
truck out from under him, but he
came back wltb'another and went
to work again. It waa estimated
he accounted for at least230 Jspar
nese. He Is understoodto be'fight-
ing weaewbsrela the-- Philippines

- t

JapaneseBombers
Raid Indian Cities

J3EEUB

9
Where VS. Subs Sank

ping, have sunk or damaged four Japanesewarships in recentaction In the JavaSeaand IndianOcean,
the Navy announced April 4. One light waa,sunk In the vicinity of Christmas Island (1), a Japa-
nese navy supply ship was damaged near Lombok Island, and an unidentified ship and a barge trans-
port were damaged In the vicinity of Ball (I).

Much Needed
QuarterInch
GaugedHere

While points in North and Cen-

tral Texas reported heavier rain,
the Big Spring sector welcomed
life-givi- showers Sunday night,
and hoped that a forecastof

would mean more
April moisture.

'The fall at the airport weather
bureau waa gauged at .21 inch,
while the Experiment Farm re-

ported .23. It was enough moisture
to speed gardens, flowers and
shrubs, and to benefit planting
lands.

While the shower moved across
Big Spring briskly, it did not ex
tend southeastwardovsr the city
lake watersheds in sufficient In-

tensity to produce appreciable
run-of- f. No level Increase was re-

ported from either the Powell
Creek or Moss Creek lakes.

The showers in West Texaswere
fairly spotted, however, with most
of the fall reportednorth andeast
of here. Vincent had about a half--
Inch, and Coahoma reported night
rains of between one-four-th and
one-ha- lf Inch. Forsan, however,
bad only a light sprinkle, and
Stanton, Garden City and Ackerly
missed out on the moisture.

Substantial thunder showers
brought as much as an Inch and
a quarter of rain in parts of
North Texas. Heavy showers were
reported as far west as Abilene
and eastward to Tyler, and the
Dallas weather bureau forecast
that the rainfall would continue
and Increase In East Texas.

With moisture considerably de-

ficient in most parts of the state,
farmers who desperately needed
surfa.ee moisture to meet their
quotas of food for freedom In the
war effort, asked for still more
rain.

Cisco unofficially reported a
3.00 Inch downpour, and theU. fl.
WeatherBureau at Dallas report-
ed the heaviestrains from Brady,
1.48 and Fort Worth, L34.

Mineral Wells had 1.24. Dallas
AX, Wichita Falls 43, Gainesville
.87, Fredericksburg .72, Sulphur
Springs .70, Tyler .09, Austin jOB,

Abilene ..
Tarrant County Agent M. C.

Counts said the precipitationthere
would permit planting of crops
within this week. Most farmers
had held off awaiting moisture,
which had totalled only 2.40 Inches
since Jan. L Green bug damage
to oatswas 09 per cent there,with
wheat and barley also suffering.

Corslcana In Central Texas had
heavy'rains after 7 ajn, expected
to make the total considerably
more than the SA Inch reported.
All crops benefitted, especially
oats. The rain furnished plsnty of
moisture to keepcorn growing and
bring up that planted late, put
ground In good condition for cot
ton planting, and-wl- il aid pas
ture ,tUt wan beginning to mX--

Put. '(
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DEFENDERS OF

BATAAN STOP

JAP ATTACK
WASHINGTON, April UP)

The war departmentannounced to-
day that American-Filipin- o forces
In Bataan had repulsed another
heavy attack on the right centerof
their line, and frustrateda new at-
tempt by the Japanese to land
troops on the eastcoastof Bataan
undercover of darkness.

An assaultagainst the line yes-
terdaywas made with great force,
a communique reported,with the
supportof tanks, artillery and diva
bombers, but the defenders stop-
ped It after hard fighting. The
Japanesewere unable to extend
the slight gains they had made the
day before, the departmentsaid,
and suffered heavy losses, Includ-
ing a dive bomber shot down by
anti-aircra-ft artillery.

The landing attempt on the east
coast of Bataan was halted by
light artillery fire from the American-F-

ilipino beach defenses.
Corregtdor was free of hostile

air raids, but two Japanesedive
bombers attacked Forts Frank
and Dram, the Island fortifications
nearestthe cavlte shoreof Manila
Bay, but without Inflicting either
damage or casualties, the com-
munique reported.

Two PleadGuilty
To Driving Drunk

V. E. Coleman and Joel Britton
entered pleas of guilty before
Judge W. B. Morrison Monday to
chargesof driving while Intoxi
cated.

Coleman paid a fine of ISO and
costs, and Britton was penalized
378 and costs. Drivers licenses of
both men were revoked for six
months.

Record attendance at local
churches plus many additions to

service.
gave iviavnca umj w. ...
Easter seasonhas been one of the
taost successful ever obieived in
Big Spring.

A crowd larger than the cnurcn
would hold, necessitateg extra
chairs, attended the Easttr Sun
day services at St Mary& Episco
pal church yesterday, communion

given and two baptismal serv-
ices were held. A number of vis
itors wsre noted In the audience.

An estimated 800 persons attend-
ed Easter services at the First
Methodist churchwith 008 persons
attendingthe churchschool. There
were 22 additions to the church
and 11 baptisms. Avisiting pastor,
theRer. T. B. Reeves,former mem-
ber of the church, gave the eve-
ning service. The Rev. la
a, student at Northwestern Uni-
versity and has a pastorate at
Ashtoa,
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Welcome Rains Blanket
State;ShowersHere

Local Defense
Units Feature
Army Parade

Big Spring paid Its tribute to
the Army Monday chiefly by

It the street review that
are doing to back up the fighting
forces in wartime.

A downtown street review, Intro-
ducing local uniformed units on
parade for the first time and in
cluding other civilian defense ac-
tivities, featured the city's observ-
ance of Army Day, and It wit-
nessed by a large throng who
cheered Old Glory and the march'
era under a bright spring

The parade was climaxed by a
brief patrlotlo rally at the court-hou-se

lawn, where Jas. T. Brooks,
captain In the first world war
made the principal address.
Brooks lauded the courage and
strength of the nation's armed
forces, and uttered the conviction
that America will triumph In Its
pressnt conflict The national
anthem was sung by Lillian
Eubank, former opera singer.

(See PARADE, Page 8, OoL 9)

Launch Another
Ship At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, April 6 VPI
Launching of the motor vessel
Caps Sable at the Pennsylvania
shipyards yeeterday,the fifth C-1-

type vesiel to go down the ways
here in IS months, was announced
today by the Navy.

The7,700 gross ton vessel was
christened by Mrs. A. Robert Lee,
daughter of Brig. Gen. Claire L.
Chennaultleader of the Flying Tl-ge-rt

of American volunteers In
China and Burma.

Another keel was laid today.
Four other similar vessels are un-

der construction.

the Ft ret Presbyterian
with four infants baptised and one

the church and .baptismal L,,, to church

waa

Reeves

XU,

was

was

sun.

church

One of the greatest Easter sea--

eons waa observed y tne inrsi
Christian church In the history of
the church. All available seating
space was filled. During-- the Eas-

ter seaspn the church made 2S
additions and held 12 baptisms.

Over 1,000 persons attendedSun-da-v

mornlnir services at the First
Baptist churchand beard the Eas--'
ter cantata which was well pre-
sented un4r direction of Irby
Cox. Sunday night communion
was held for the first time by the
new pastor,the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

First services In the new audi-
torium were held by Wesley Mem-
orial Methodist congregation Sun-
day morning and large numbers)
attended.The new auditoriumwaa.
filled and many, stood for the
services. Gladioli. Easter llllea and

r

PayingHigh
Price,Enemy
MakesGains

Raids On Australia
Grow Weaker, But
DefensesOn Alert

NEW DELHI, April ,v

(AP) Japancso --bomlwrr-'
carried tho war to India prop-
er today by raids on two
coastal cities north of Ma-
dras, tho British announced
officially. The planes were)
based on an aircraft carrier,
operating with a Japanese
task rorce In tho Bay of Ben-
gal.

By The Associated Free '

In the faceof a sharplyris-
ing price in planes and men,
the Japanesereported today
that they were pressing their
assaulton the approachesto
India, particularlythe Ceylon
bulwark off southernmost In-
dia, where a continuing naval
attack was Indicated,

Imperial headquarter at Tokyo
announced that naval units had
been batterng at Colombo, naval
base-capit- of the large BrtUeh-own- ed

Island, since Saturday a4
had lnflloted heavy dawage.

It was possible that, the an-
nouncement meant only an attaek
by carrier-base- d planes, which MM
unusn aireaoy naa turned late a
stinging defeatwith 67 of aboutIt
aiiacaing ptanas aestroyeo, yrosj
ably destroyedor dasaageeV- -

Informed sources at Londoasett
they had no Information Oat Co-
lombo was under warship attaek.

The German radio osteastWy
quoting an official 'Tokyo an--
nouncemeht said also that Jape-- ,
nese troops had made a surprise
landing at Akyab, a port of west-
ern Burma, within 100 miles of the
Indian frontier, more than 1,009
miles across the great Bay- - of
Bengal, northeastof Ceylon.

A Chinese spokesman etraa--
eously reportedlast week that the,

(See INDIA Pago 8, Qel. 4)

Air Patrol
MembersFly

Members of the Civil Air Patrol
were all up in the air Sunday
literally, too.

To vary the routine andto give
many of those In the CAP grouad
units an opportunity to. fly setae,
the group commander, Dr. 'P. W.
Melons, with the aid of Art Win-thels- er,

carried approximately 60
persons for flights over the area-Mo-st

of those attached to the
headquarterscompany, said Dr.
Malone, were out for the affair,
Wlnthelser used two of his plaaw
and Dr. Malone his ship to turn
the trick.

"It was Just a variation,'
the commander,; "to- - show

the folks they really are part tt
an air unit"

There was no attempt automat-
ion flying.

On another front, the local eea-pa-ny

(E-34t-h Bn.) of the Teas
Defense Guard put In a eeuIe
hours of stiff drill during the aft-
ernoon In preparation for taa-Arm-

Day paradeon Monday un-

der command of Capt Cliff WHey.

Packed Churches The Rule

Easter Services Draw Throngs

dkmeiimmki

orated the hall. Baptism

for three Infante andsix addlUea
were made to the church ky fet
ter. Sunday night a cansuentM
service was held In the audtteriuaa
due to a power failure Justaa tne
service began.

A packed churchneard the Sta-
ter service at the East 4th St,''
Baptist church Sunday menrfa
and Sunday night commuale M
baptism of one Infant waa BeVL
Sunday afternoon at the North
Nolan Mission ordlaatjeet e 'a
minister and three deaseenwas

The Rev. P. D. O'Brten
the sermon and the Hew. M.
Dunham haa chargeef the
nation

J. D. Holt was ereakaeel free--

tor of the North Hetaa
and W. X. Qrice. jM
andA. L. New weeesaaee
N. W. Pitts charged the
the new salaMer and th .ooagreF
gaUon. A lag"ep treat Cos.

aeteaesdthe siiviisa.
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(Congenial Kkib
HasDinner'And
Bridge' Party

Crystal basket holding" Baster

mi aaataeed ill dinner table
wham the' XwfMltl Ktub a-ba- re

eajtartalaea tor husband
Saturday atgat, with a dlnner--
ridg at Uw Seltles hotel.'
Hick scores went to Mrs. Bill

iaiMifa ui K. W. Hallbreok.

P Bingo award were won by Mr.
Hatnsreok, Mr. J. O. Vineyard
and Jack Sealth

Objoeolat egg iced with mbu
af members on top served u place
Marks. Tallies carried out the
Barter motif.

Other present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shire, Mr. and Mrs, Es-e-ol

Compton, Mr. and, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard. Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Hersehel Pet-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Hallbrook.

HomermrsingClass
At Forsan Being
Held For Group

! Home- nursing class for the Tor-Ba-n

Study club and others will
get underway tonight for the third
sMilan taught, by Mrs. J. E, Hogan
at the Foranschool.

Ctaes meets each Monday and
I ' Tfaursdayt-from- - 6-- o'clock to-- 7

o'clock in the home economics de-
partment

Enrolled are Mrs. JessieBaker,
Mrs. O. S. Baker, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. J. D. Ollmore, Mrs. Guy How-
ell, Mrs. Pete-- Huddleston. Mrs.
Velma Hunt, Mrs. W. L. Johnson,
Mrs. Myrtl Lewis, Mrs. Harry
Miller. Mrs. Leroy Patrick, Mrs.
Ruby Peacock, Mrs, Doyle RobUon,
Mrs. O. A. Ruffian. Mrs. WalUr
Russell, Mrs. Mary Bernlce Sbultx,
Mrs. H. O. WIens, Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. T. E. Yarbro.

Big Spring Couple
To Have Been King
'And Queen At Dance

Billl Bess Shive, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Sblve, and
Billy Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, wera to have
represented'the Rosa Volunteers,
A. & M, as queen and Icing at fes-
tivities held this weekend at the
college. -

However, Illness of H. N. Rob-
inson, who Is now at Temple, can-
celled the plans of Miss Shiva to
attend the affair.

CentralWord To
Save Executive Meet
And RegularSession

An executive' meeting at 3:13
a'eloek will precede,the meeting, of
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er as
sociation Wednesdayat 3:10 o'clock

Dry Clyde Thomas will ha guest
sneaker. Mrs. Kins Sides Is to
ariva tha . devotional and the first
grade pupils wlU furnish public
sebooi music..

SeniorHigh P--T. A,
i Will Meet Tuesday

Senior i

oclatlon will, meet at 4:15 o'clock
Tuetaayat we nign scnooi in room
118 to bear Dr. Clyde Thomas,
guestspeaker. A question box will
be held.

" w ?
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WOMEN CSS)
HEEP THIS ADVICE!!
If you're eras,mtleti. suffer hot
IUabsa,BrTaualeUnn.11rii1neti
causedby this period In awoman's
Ufa try lodlaB. Pinkbama Vaat-tab- le

Compound.. Made ctjMcteUir
tor wmn.Thousands unoa thou
sand helped. Follow label dlreo--

Na.
WpKTH TftXlHQl
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CLUB-CAF-EJ
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a. o. Dunham, Prop.
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Downtown Stroller
"t--

la UutrEasierbeaaats.the Bt Berts-'fol- weraeatla larca

lY" o

benyesterday. Eating downtown, driving throughthe park andfa short
staging'a local Easterparade. r

Mr. and Mrs. A. X HOLMBERO. now of Qorls, N. M. and former
Big Spring residents,got up at 4 a. m. so they said to drive here to
found the Easter Sunday. That U true devotion. -

i
Mrs. LTNETTE McELHANNON was .treating her family of young

ua to dinner downtown but --only two of her daughtersand her sea
showed up. Seems one of the girls gat Invited out. But they made
quit a family group with JustthVf our of them.

Mrs. HUDSON LANDERS and Mrs. C M. PHELAN had their ts

with them at church Sunday for baptismal service. Later on
Mrs. LANDERS andMrs. TOM ASHLEY and TOMMY war. downtown
together.

Another visitor was NETA MAE DAVIS of Colorado
City; guest of Miss GRACE MANN who spentSunday her and attend--.

ea we Jjyaota ciass oreaajasc

Mr. and Mrs. NAT SHXCK and fTJTLLXAN 8HICK were dining out
with GRANVILLE DAWSON. GENE HARDY FLEWELLEN was out
with hi parents.Mr. and Mrs. V. H. FLEWELLEN.

Mrs. V. VAN GIESON and.Mrs. J. B. YOUTfO were with Mr.
of Colorado City attending church and then Joining the pa-

rade of folks going downtown.

Incidentally,one lone soldier attended thegirls Bykota class break-
fast Sundaymorning. If his signature is properly deciphered he Is
FURLYNL. HODGES of Sloan Field. Midland.

News Notts From Tha Oil Fl.ld

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wash and

Charles andBobby visited relatives

la Bradyrecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan

had as guests this week-- Mr. Mor-

gan'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morgan of Falrvlew, and an uncle,
Charley Smith of Abilene.

Wayne Monroney is home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Monroney.

Mrs. Jim Calcote and son Bryan
Lee returned Friday after visiting
relatives in Gall.

Mrs. Link Wood and daughter
Lometa of Sterling City visited the
Walter Oressetts..Thursday.

FannieBuckleyAnd
H. L. AkensMarry
In Sweetwater

Fannie Pearl Buckley, daughter
of Mrs. John B. Gilmer of Big
Spring, andH. L. Akens wera mar-
ried Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
in lhe First Presbyterian parson-eg-e

in Sweetwater.
The Rev. Applewhite read the

ceremony. The bride wore a blue
ensemble with white accessories.

The couple left for Austin
the wedding where they will

malts their home. Akens is ow
er of an advertising agency.

Attending we wedding were
Mrs. C. a Willis of Sweetwater
and Mrs. J. J. Green and Mary
Lou Buckley, both of Big Spring.

PlaywrightDies
At SanAntonio

4

SAN ANTONIO, 'April 8 UPh--J.

Frank Davis, widely known au
thor and playwright, died at his
horn here, today. Davis, who had
been In railing nealtn lor some
time but until the last kept to his
dally regimen, working as state
supervisor of tha writer project
and playing his accustomed Sun-
day evening domino game last
night with friends, apparentlydied
in his sleep.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Clara. Franklin Davis, promi
nent a a memberof the Jt

here. Funeral arrangements are
pending, but will be held at 4
o clock Wednesday from a local
chapeL

Mr. . E. Kelly Is
HostessTo Her Club

STANTON, April 6 (Spl) Mrs,
J. . Kelly was hostess to the
Luncheon club Saturday at 1
o'clock in her home. Presentwere
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Owen In-

gram,and Mrs. Clabe Long. Guests
Included Mrs. Ralph Johnson,
Chlckasha, Okla Mrs, Charles ol

and Lela Boyd of Marshall,

Large Number Attends
Country ClubTiance

Approximately 40 eouplea attend
ed the country club dance Satur
day night at the open house held
at the clubhouse. Dancing to the
nickelodeon was entertainment

$W2
. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardnerare
vliltlna- - in Walnut Spring this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clifton will
visit their son, Nell Manning In
Lubbock Sunday. Nell, who has
been HI with mumps, may return
home with them.

A revival meetingsIs in progress
at the First Baptist church her
with the Rev. Henry O. Welns do
ing the preaching. Rev. W. C
Wright of Texlco, N. M., will ar-
rive Sunday to fill the pulpit how-
ever, and Rev. Welns will lead the
song services. The revival will con-

tinue through April 13, with serv
ices morning and evening.

Mrs. Cora B. Williams of Dallas
Is the Easter guest of her son
Johnnyand Mrs. Williams, at their
home in the Bun camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradbamof
Kermit are geuits of tha H. X.
Butlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh are in
Stamford.

Anita Bee Is attending business
school In Big Spring.

Mrs. H. McCarty spent the week
with her brother, Homer Hurst,
and Mrs. Hurst near San Angelo.

E. J. Grant of Goldsmith was a
Forsan visitor Satin-da-

Mr. and Mrs, Tomml McMillan
are parents of a daughter born
Friday In the Big Spring hospital
He is employed on the Superior
lease.

Bob Jones of Denver City has
accepted work at the Woodrow
Scudday filling station In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coldlron re-

turned home the latter-- part of the
week after visiting relatives In
Kermit.

Joy Lane, a student in ACO at
Abilene was Tiome over the week-
end witb-her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Roberts,
Dallas, are visiting her with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Melvht Rob
erts.

LaVoice Scudday returned horn
from Lubbock the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wash had
i their guests Saturday Aer

brother. Earl Crumley, and his
son, Clayton, of Roswell, N. M,
and Mrs. E. T. Reeves, Brady.

R. M. Brown shipped 60 calves.
which he purchased soma seven
weeks ago and has been feeding
out. to his farm near Elk City,
Kas-- on Saturday.

--4,

Mr. and Mrs. a V. Wash and
sons, Bobby and Charles, spent
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. 8. C Crumley, Doole.

E. T. Branham, Jr., and son,
Zane, formerly of Forsan, were
here the last of the week from
Goldsmith for a visit

Jake Patterson 1 on the .lick
list

R. L. Wilson returned home Fri-
day alter being in a Big Spring
hospital for several days.

J. B. Whits, Vanderbllt formsrly
of Forsan,has enlisted In the air
corps and Is at Kelly Field. Re-

cently he was wed to a LaWard,
Tex., girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn visited
over the weekend with-'-th- e Hr B.
Dunns at Chrlstoval and the W. E,
Caldwells In Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Wallace and
daughter. Sue, were business vis
itors In San Angelo for a few days

Hast week.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BeglateredU. S. Patent jOtflo
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Red Cross Caltndar
VTJHT AID

Wednesday asO Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
V, at tha airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby

Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry. J. D. Falkner. ,
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, S o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high 1011001. C J. Lamo, instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C 8. Edmonds
.

Tuesdayand Friday, o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
tha district courtroom. Keel BamabyInstructor. i

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at tha Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at thaChalkschool build-
ing for Chalk community. O-- C. Wilson Instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 oclock at the East 4th
St Baptistchurch. Two classestaught by A. C. Read and Otis Griffith.

Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquarters, C. J. Lamb Instructor.

HOME NUBSTXO CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawfordhotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, Forsap school for members of tha Forsan

Study club andothers,B o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogan

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs, Neal Stanley and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hensley of
Midland spenttha weekend visiting
In Balrd with relatives.

Lenora Irwin and Cella Gal-brea-th,

student nursesat San An-

gelo, spent the weekend with Mrs.
Marvin Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin House, Jr,
attended theLambdaTau sorority
dance In San Angelo Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Esool Comptoa and
Benny and Tom Compton spent
Sunday In Ban Angelo visiting with'
Sgt John Compton.

JoanaHarris of Cisco spent
visiting with the Rev. and

Mrs. R. E. Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. OUo CordlB have

returned from a three week trip
to Rochester, Minn, where Mr.
CordUI went through the Mayo
clinic He is reported to be Im
proving.

Vincent Bridge Club
Meets In Hodnett Home

VINCENT. April 6 (Spl) Mrs.
Jim Hodnett entertainedthe Vin-
cent Bridge 'club In her home Fri-
day afternoon. Handmadetallies
and score pads were used in the
Eastermotif.

A rabbit on each table directed
the guests as to how to win a prize.
Refreshmentswera served.

Guests were Mrs. Paul Sweatt
of Ira, and Jonnle Slaton of Cali-

fornia.
Others wera Mrs. D, B. Cooks,

BUI Garner, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett
Mrs. Claud Hodnett Mrs. Jake
Whltaker, Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mary
Brown, Mrs. O. H. Gordon, Mrs.
JesseJones, Mrs. Wiley Klnard,
Mrs. Guy Guffse. Hattle Marie
Guffee, Mrs. S. J. Harding, Mrs.
R. T. Shafer. Mrs. Sherman
Whltaker and the hostess.

Mrs. Wiley Klnard Is to be next
hostess.

Abilene Compress
Fire Loss $400,000

ATTT.mjn ln-- lt I'm nrn- .-

compress of the Western Compress
& Btorag company and 4,000 bales
of cotton were destroyed by fire
last night

H. O. Haynle, vice presidentand
general manager, estimated the
loss at $400,000.

The Sinclair Oil company offices
and storage tanks were threatened
before the block-wid- e fire was
controlled:

Double Help for
WOMEN!

When periodic functional dis-
tress begins to make you miser,
able, why not do as thousandsof
women and take CARDUIT It may
be used 2 ways. First: To help

periodic distress, start 8 days
oerore, ' tne umi ana iohow

Second: To aid in build
ing energy, ctrength throughbet-
ter appetite, Increased flow of gas--
trie juice wmen snouia neip oiges-tlo- n

take It by directions' as a
tonic Try CARDUIt adv.

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
aOfi'E. 4ta Street

EAT AT THE
VAEFLE SHOP

We Never Close
L, IOuHej'

VACUUM CLEANERS ,

Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Mastmake used. Somanear-
ly new. Partsandservice far
all 'makes.

O. BZAIN LUSE.
MM Laaeaster

PBOMll

o
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St Mary's Has
EasterJEggHunt
For Children

The annual Easter egg hunt for"
children of St Mary's Episcopal
Sunday school was held yesterday
on the lawn of the BUI Dawes
home.

Fat McKlnney won the prize for
finding the most eggs.

Approximately 24 persons at
tended. 8t Anne's unit was in
charge of arrangements.

Following the hunt the children
visited at the Big Spring hos
pital with Bud Maxwell, who Was
presented with the prize Easter
re.

Hyperion Club Has
ProgramOn The
life Of Soldiers

A programon the life of a sol-
dier was given for the Hyperion
club members.Saturday In the
home of Mrs. George Wllke. Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mrs. Turner Wynn
and Mrs. V. H. Flswellen were In
charge of the program.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. B. T CardwelL Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp. Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Beth Parsons, Mrs.
Shine PhlllDs. Mrs. V. Van Oleaon.
Mrs. R. T. Pinerl Mr. B. Reagan.

' v. Z

Govt. Employment
Over 1,703,000

WASHINGTON, April UP)
Civilian employment in the goysrn-b-y

another 82,177 persons during
ment's executive branch climbed
January to a record totalof 1,703,-09-9,

as compared with 1,163,431 in
January 1941.

The Increase, the civil service
commission reported today, oc-

curred despite the post office de
partments' drop of B3,S64 seasonal
employes "and therefore ehows a
definite expansion due to tha war
program."

Caltndtar Of 0

WMks .fonts
TTOMSAY

ST. THOMAS CalhoHa Altar So-

ciety vrlB meetat 7:80 a'eloek at
tha reeterv. '

EASTERN STAR, wlU aeeiat'7:80
o'clock at the Masonic Rail.

B. A P. W. CLUB Will meetat 7:80
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

GARDEN CLUB' will meet at S
o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
J.010 11th Place.

SENIOR,HIGH P-- A. will meet
at 4:15 o'clock at the high school
la Room 118.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will Wet
at 7:80 o'clock at tha L O. O, F,
nail. -

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet

at U o'clock at the Settleshotel.
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

8:80 o'clock with Mrs. Anne Glb- -
aon Houser, 907 Runnels.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A, 8:15
o'clock and executive meet at
3:43.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
a:so o'ciocx with Mrs, Tracy
Smith, 424 Dallas.

THURSDAY '
TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhoodwill

meetat 3 o clock with Mrs. Mor-
ris Klrschbaumin Colorado City.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS TT. A. will
meet at 8 o'clock at the aehooL

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
S o'clock at thaschool.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Clb
will meet at 2:80 O'clock with
Mrs. Charles Staggs, 710 11th
Place.

X Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at the Settleshotel with
Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs. J.
M. WoodaU as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. halt

LADIES GOLF-- Association will
meetat 1 o'clock atr the Country
club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs.
W. J. McAdams. 311 Dixie.

HOWARD COUNTY, HD Council
will meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agent'soffice.

TUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meet at 10:30 o'clock in the home
of Mr. Stormy Thompson, 710
W. Park.

1930 HYPERION Club will meetat
3 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Hurt,
1511 Runnel.

PioneerBridge Club
MeetsFor Games

STANTON, April (Bpl) The
Pioneer Bridge club met In the
home of Mr. A. B. Purser for
games Friday. Mr. A. L. Houston
won the defense stamp prize. Lela
Hazel Boyd of Marshall blngoed.

Refreshments wee served to
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Mrs. J. C. Mott Mrs.
Prlntls Brlstow, H. Mrs. J. D. Poe,
Mr. Charles Ebbersol and Miss
Boyd.

HomemakersClass To
Meet Monday Night

Homemaker class of the East
4th St Baptist church will bs en
tertained Monday night at 8
o'clock in the home of Mrs. H.
Reaves, 601 E. 12th. Associate
members are to be hostesses to
class members.

First Baptist Bykota
Class . Breakfast Held a

Here SundayMorning
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0:80
8:49
6:00

,8:10

6:80

7:00
7:15
7:80

10:00

10:00

13:15

'5:45

. V

Monday Evening
Tallf by W.'A. O'CarroU.
Army Day,

4 Ranch.
FultonLewis, Jr.
Hymns Know and
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town.
Arnold Marshall.

7:48 Army pay.,
8:00 Arnold Marshall.
8:18
8:80

8:45

8:60
9:00
9:15
9:80
9:40

7:00
7:80
7:45
8:00

Army Day.
Army Day.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Wally JohnsonOreh.
Artie Shaw Orch.
News.

Tuesday Morning
Muslcal Clock.

Reporter.
About Time.

Morning Devotional.
'Musical Impressions.

8:80 Morning Concert
9:00
9:15
6:80
9:45

10:15
10:80
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:80
12:00

12:80
12:45
1:00
1:10
1:80
2:00
2:30
2:55
8:00
3:15
3:30
8:45
4.00

4:05
4:15
4:30
5:00

5:01
5.30

6:00
6:15
6:25
6:30

'6:45
6:59
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:25
8:30
8:43
8:50
9:00
9:15
9:80

10:00

You

Off.

Star
It's Just

8115

Merrett Ruddock
Australian Newa
Singing Strings.
Cher Up Gang.
Neighbor.
News.
Melody Strings.
Choir Loft
News.
Dr. Amos R Wood.
KBST Previews.
Artls Shaw's Orchestra.
U.S. Marina Band.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.

Tuesday Afternoon
What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Slngln Sam.
Cedrie Foster.
Musla in Your Schools.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling
Airliner.
New.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
JohnsonFamily.
John Sturges.
President's Press Confer-
ence.
David Cheskin.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.

Tuesday Evening
Johnny Richards Orch.
Benny Goodman's Orch.
WFA2rograntte- -
Fulton Lewis Jr.
HymnsYou Know and Love
Around the Ring.
Confidentially Yours.
Bandwagon.
Prayer.
Guy Lombardo's Orch.
Ned Jordan.
Sports Review.
Talk by Arthur Mann.
Musical Interlude.
Glenn Miller Orchestra
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Art Kassei's Orchestra.
Dance Hour.
New.

Ninth Annual
Event Held By
Girl Group

iji
Cotton lamb andEasterbunales

decorated the table when the First
'

Bantlst Bykota class held its ninth
annual Easter morning breakfast

"at the Settles hotel" Sunday
Easter wagons and mlaletura,

basket spaced with l!laaaaad
candles furthered the themeof tha
breakfast Tiny spoons dressed as
dolls were favor for eachgiiest.

The lesson, taught by Mrs. Ira
Thurman, teacher, was oa tha
resurrection and was taken frost
the 15th chapter of First Corin-
thians. '

Nell Brown gave tha devotional.
Cornelia Frailer played'pfano1ac-
companiment for Patricia Selkirk
who gave a violin number.

The Rev. P. D. .O'Brien, paster
of the First Baptist chtirch, gave
the invocation. LUUan Shlck play
ed piano accompaniment for group
singing led by Opal Douglas.
Eloulse Haley gave amusical read-
ing.

Registering were Mrs. J, L. Bill-
ings, Net Mae Davis, Colorado
City, Grace Mann, Mrs. Delia' K.
Agnell, Edith Gay, Mable Robtn-so-n,

Martha Donald of Abilene,
Bene Barnett Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. O. H. er,

De Alva McAllster, Mrs.
Austin Burch, Lillian Shlck, 'Jenn
Etta Dodge, Mrs. J, P. Dodge, Mr.
andMrs. ForrestGambW of Chilli-c- o

the.
Marie Maxfleld of Coleman, Mrs.

John Griffin, Dorothy Miller, Rich-
ard and Robert O'Brien, " Marljo
Thurman, Robbie Plner, Jeanette
Marchbanks, Kathryn Travis,Mrs.
Morris Patterson, Evelyn Merrill,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Gertrude Mac-Intyr- e,

Ira Thurman, Mr. Louis
Griffin.

Nell Brown, Mrs, Jim Boyle, Opal
Douglass, Ruth Cawthen, Fontllla
Johnson, Mrs. Robert T. Plner,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Ann Martin,
Lorena Huggins, Andre Walker,
Letha Amerson, Mrs, J.-- Doug-

las, former class teacher,Eloulse
Haley, Mrs. X. M. Maddrey, Mrs.
George Brown, Mrs. H.'P. KUng,'
Purlyne Hodges of Midland. J'

New York city's fire department
has 12,000 employes.
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PenneyCompany Observes40th Birthday

F.TLV- -

The company has travelled a
leac roadsince Mr. Pennejr
first HtHe store In Kemmerer,
Wyomlni- - (right). Mow It de

such'stores as the conn
May's largest. In Seattle
(abOTe),which, In many a sla-al-e

day, does severaltimes the
business which the Mother store
sad In Its flrit yearof operation--

1 -
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exans See Military Might
nReviewDuringArmy Day

By Tha Associated Press
Texas mighty cog in tha Ameri-

can war machine Joined the na-

tion today in celebration of Army
Day,

Throughout the state a iis

public proud of native
Texans at Bataan and Australia
and Burma wherever the battle
Is being carried to the enemy co-

operated In a fervent observance
honoring officers and men of the
Army.

Ht far folks peteredby

KIDNEY PAIN
N mm getting itp at night!
twin ReetesleUr rtfim sltoocrpia sai

keeueVein te tliffiia kUstri auee
rutfel (Imp peiiftU.

neateaJtof Mdlsdfolks urBweinp
Boot htlpe thcm-ilec- p like thy did wlun
young: Smiiap Boot floihe out pelsltu ecld

HJBnt fnm the kMaeri. enebllnsthem to
Aa a iLvmuiL koIbk to bed..So

""""" 'elwnre bSTbrsflamrvpatnlitt.
la edatuoa,Bwmmp Boot qoicur reuerce

lUdatr eels. befVeche end tint sennel
"mtawr" th eome from Uty-tl- n kld-Tt-

Ton cut DlU ite 'wonderful tonls
Seet.Swtap Boot wu orltiaallr erteud

hjtm hyilelta. Or. Kilmer. It
vHAblnte II hetbe,rooto and baUeaui U

ood iasndlent ththelpyoafeel bettorfeit
Try thl remufcibleetonudiie andMeets-B- el

Hitald ton la FBEE.Thooundi bT oend
nllel with onlr s eensle bottlo of Bwunp
Soot. Send roar nam end eddreee to Pr.
VOmiK A Compeay. let; Dtpartantrol,
Bteauora. Oorm, (or a sample botue Im
andpoeteald.Be sure to follow dtreetfoaa oa
saekace.Offer Umltad. Sendtoday. AB dams-st- iu

settJtti Bllaer's Bwubb Keet. '
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Gov. Coks R. Btevenson pro

claimed today for special observ
ance, asking that oltlxsns consid-

er the Army's Importance to a
stateand nation at war.

The Army Itself responded. Its
normally tight restrictions were

relaxed in soma Instances to per
mit the publlo to glimpse the
moulding of ar fighting force and

Its equipment.
In Dallas the llSlh cavalry units

from Camp Bowie scheduled a
miles-lon- g parade through the
downtown district.

Sunday these units were hosts
to civilians who clambered over
Jeeps, peeps and command cars.
Cavalrymen rode their flrl friends
around the park in jeeps and In
an Informal cavalry drill friendly
soldiers rode little boys and girls
on their mounts.

Tour motherswere to be honor--
TdT&"Aman6TsirpTCrtUy7l
They were Mrs. Flora uray of
Alton, III, who has seven sons In
the Army, and three motherswho
have six sons In-th- e service Mrs.
John Giles of Athens, Tenn.; Mrs.
George Baker of Trlona and Mrs.
J. A. Helton of Clarendon.

Mora than 600 assault troops
from Camp Barkeley were to
march In Amarlllo's spectacle
along with "nearly all the school
bands and school children In the
Panhandle.-- One thousandcowboys
were to give the celebration a
distinctly Texas flavor.

At Saa Antonio army-con-sclo-

m peaceor war, tha four
Army posts 'wereH to be thrown
open to the, public, Tha crack sec
ond infantry, oivision at .rort earn
Houston planned to pass In re-

view,
The publlo was invited to tha

city's three,air corps,flying schools
Brooks,' Kelly aad Randolph

Fields to sea how an aviator Is
trained.

.Mora, than,3,000 soldiers-planne-d

aparadeIn. downtown-For- t Worth
today; .before .returning to camp.
Sunday big anti-tan-k "guns boom-
ed4 with- - a roar'that seemed 'to
shake Fort Worth's Farrington
Field stadiumto: its foundationsas
tha 31st..(Dixie) DvUlon, from
Camp" Bowie demonstratedla an
Impressive display..

Soldiers from Camp" Wallace,
coast artillery' replacement center
In Galveston county,- - arranged a
parade through Galveston today
and the camp Hsetf "was ' to ha
opened for puMlo iaspectlan.Fort
Creestett,alsoIn Galveston, did not
plantopaHlelpaU.tatha day's ob--

THtr patenis a peaflgaUar at
OewiajUar aad oa, Xataaa peala--

In a celebration featuring" tha
historical backgroundof tha feusl--
ness, th J. C. Penneycompany la
observing-- Its 40th anniversary,and
1,09 stores,all over the country
Including' tha unit In. Big Sprlafw
are taking part In tha celebration
which axtanda throush the month
of April. The keynoteof tha event
was'setby the rounaeror we com
pany, J. a Penney:

"We, have chosenThrift as tha
themb of our fortieth anniversary,"
said Mr. Penney, "becauiaIt seems
to us Dartleularly timely to stress
tha aeed forour return toploneer
simplicity. "Today America Is" at
war. No, In Wartime, hscauseof
the tremendous Job ahead of us,
we mutt learn again to work' hard
and to. lire simply to put Into the
nreservinsr of America what we
once put Into the building of It
to return to the oia ways or inrui
and savings that were the general
rule at the. beginning of this cen-
tury.

"We feel that the Penney com-
pany Is well equipped to make a
substantialcontribution toward the

Mr. l'enney behind tho counter
during the closing days of the
company's fortieth year, a place
he still loves to occupy after 40
yearsof atorekeeplng.

thrift and savings of the nation
because the Penney company

knows from Ions experience what
thrift Is all about. Thrift Is noth
ing .new to the Penneycompan-y-
It Is our stock. In trade. When the
pnn,v hualneis was founded. In
1902, hard work and.spartan living
were the general ruie. uur urn
little store In Kemmerer, Wyom-
ing nu dedicated to thrift, and all1

through the years,as our business
has grown, thrift nas continuedto
K mir crlnclnle. This
thrift theme annears in advertis
ing and window displays In Pen
ney storesall over the country, to
gether with messages reminiscent
of hi aarlv store days by Mr.
Penney.

The managementof the l'enney
MMn.n whlfh In fnrtv VB&rS hlS
grown from one store to 1,609; still
adheres to the policies laid down
by Mr. Penneyat the very outset
Quoting Earl Cbrder Bams, presi-
dent of the company, and lifelong
associate of Mr.. Penney: "The
Penney company still believes in,
and practices, the thrifty methods
of '1803. tt stands ready to help
America save at a time when sav-
ings are essential.''

In tha service were to participate
In Pampa'a celebration.

The gates of Camp Bowie at
Brownwood were to be thrown
open to the publlo and bombing
nlanes nlanned a spectaculardie--

play at Midland where bombarld--
era are being trained.

CripplesGet
EasterCheer

Real Easter cheer and a new
kind of Easter hope has come to
crippled children hereand over the
state through contributions to the
crippled children's fund, Mrs. E.
W. Anderson, treasurer, reported.

Here, as elsewhere over the state,
efforts to .finance,an adequata.prp-gram

for theseunfortunate young-

sters hinge largelyA upon sale of
Easter'seals, she pointed"but.

Through this medium, sales of
the hope-spreadi- stickers have
aboutequalled thoseof a year ago,
and with many pausingon Easter
for serious thought, she fel that
Monday's mall would bring still
more funds for the work.

Mrs. I E. Jobs,chairman of the
drive, renewedher appeal that all
who are able, whether they receiv
ed seals or not, give what they are
able In order to raise "sufficient
fundswith which to carry oa soma
sort of program'here and ,ln cer-
tain stats Institutions for correcti-
ng', curing and treating twisted
and withered limbs of young chil-
dren who still hope someday to
walk."

Gfeofce Pot PlftHta

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drivft-In- n

BCTTBB XOASTED

Center Saa Angela Mali nay
aadraskBead

WarSubdues
TheGaiety01
OtherEasters
Br Tha Associated tress '

Tradition mads America's toll-lio-

don bright spring clothes
yesterday but it could not make

America's mHMom smile with tha
Joy of another Salter.

Gone was tie gaii'r of a peace-

time Easter (joss Ite readysmile,
tha proud strut, fo." thlj was the
nation's first warUmo Caster Jn
24 year, and everywhere the
celebrants were subdued.

Half-a-mlUl- New Torkera, "by
police estimate, paraded Tilth
Avenue, but although this was the
largestEaster,crowd to swarmthe
thoroughfare In. 30 years, some-
how the glitter, the glamor, the
gladness Just waVnVthere.
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' Tha martial air areatea hy a
liberal sprmkHageT kfeaM aad
blue uniforms asaea tha atriala
paraderawaa further carried out
by the Army, Navy aad Naw York
Guard, .which, with police aad
civilian defease units, used the
holiday weekend to stage New
York's first successful rehearsal
of lalf 'defease'groups.'. '

Item "noon "(KVVT)' Saturday
until 9 a. mi today an antl-sab-or

tags vljll, was kept, with extra
guardsalert at tha city's Vital in-

dustrial, eommerolal and trane--

.O

1iraMMalM A VaaJ AalS

snreeTsea tooaevees sasa aeeeaoi
teg ehureh, ' '
Ale; tha west oeast,Jtraqr

prevented tha Usual
orowde Item gatherteg sear tha
ocean, and in Miami, suarUeserv-
ices were held (aland la fear el
possible, submarines,offshore.
" But .in. 3?etrolt and,other manu-
facturing centers tha order ofthe
day waa tha sameas that of any
present day; for. tha assembly

Meea ea
have beea fieaeei la Chaaaala, ta
depertmeatat

wmm
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A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM

THE FOUNDER OF THE
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY:

A TREMENDOUS TASK LIES AHEAD OF US!
Ttatay Amtrltt It at war. Ntw, hi wartimt, tfffOfeMM sf ths trsM
tfttts b..tJid tf Hi, wt mutt m afatatt wtrkbrd ami to Kvt
SvUffly - to put Into thaprmrvlng ! Amtrica what wa anaaput
into tka building af tt- to rttara ta tka aM ways af Thrift mi
savtHps Raewara..uiagfanaiairwa arxna aacMMMji af tMs aatttarye

Wt faal that tha Pamtay Coatpaay it ptcaldrly wt! aqiiippad to
. Maka a sHtortajrtial aontrilHitlaii toward tha Thrift awl Savhift f

ItM.iiatioiihapaiiaa thaf tfmty Cawpanyknows tram lawj; axparih

l al - Wr ( j
Thrift k natbiiic now to tha Pamtay Cawpany tt It aw ataak

i ,j.n

in
WasO.4ffMni tnapamiay aiianiaaawat fannaaaem xnv2s narawarKa
ami spartan hvinf wara, tha fantral into. Our first Mttk ttarah
KaMnMraTf wyantinajwat nantcatan toTnrtttf anaan tnroncH thai
YaarSy aaanr nnamaaanaajCTW'i innix nnataananinanxo no onr

THRIFT AND SWINGS ARE A BIG PART OF THE JOB
Tfia Pnitnoy 6o.'bpracticeof Thrift and Saving Is
aytdaacadInwrythlng wa das Wa buy far cask ami taN
tar oaamj wa mano no nanvanatiwa anmrnaxa an catuy Trma ano
axtrawjfanoaa;wa onorataon an axtrantaly tmaH margin af profit
par tiiwaaatian; wa buy at tha sanrco In tha moat oeonamkal,
qtiantttlat; wa aavaat avary turn! AR this moans that,naw whan
Thrift and.ekvlnfamoanmora than avar.it win pay y K wW sava

afaaiant ilthars tor.yon.aJwaystoaahopflrstat.r!annay's

WE REDED5CATE OURSELVES, TODAY, ON OUR

40th ANNIVERSARYr TO THE SERVICE OF AMERICA
Wa radanloataanrsalvaata Thrift and Savin t. Wa rtaooTaataanr
Kiq.staraa.which now strttch fran caastta coaat.to tho graat
Joh of halpmc Amarican famWatsto canthmo.ta .HvajWaN for loaa.

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE JHRIFTrWAY-TH- E
THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!

Str- -

SEE OUR BIG EIGHT PAGE CIRGULAR BEMG
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR TODAY.
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FLASH PREVIEW of
"This Above AH'1

Twentieth CentUry-Fox'- s version of the English novel stars
Joen Fontaineand.Tyron Power, with ThomasMitchell.

Salting refuge from a sodden'storm, Joan Fontaineand Tyroae
Jfewer find time to get acquaintedon their second meeting.

ajajapjpHapppBBJIBavppnsBBHpBBIMBjappSflBHHHH
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On her first leave from service they visit a seasideresort.

bIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIwssIbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBi fK'ssPsMf&2:i Xes--H

Ihey unexpectedlymeet hk friend ThomasKitchen, who tell
her Tyrone was a hero at Dunkerque but Is now a deserter.

JsssbssWbssssssssssbbsssbsWi'isi I ll I
Later they persoad ham to surrender to army authorities.

H
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Flaafly, Injured In an air raid and his life la danger,ha marries
Joan as bombs shake the hospital la a subsequentattack.

-MEE- 'T-THcrSTARS- WITH VIC
When a new performer reaches the screen, we invariably

steermuch about his origin: how he usedto engagein all manner
humble' toll and how he fairly bowled over his discoverers

with theabundanceand quality of his talent which had lain hidden
in dark; unfathomedcaves,

. ""'re is never a word about directors. The
flHsBBBBBBBBBa?

vPtssbbbbbbbbbbk
'
IBbsbssbbbMPI
BPBBBBBflBjnsBt''

stv"Bav
a BBBBBBBpBBBBBBBM

Pi

VtaSeesM

mrat

BOESEN.

itlon is, that directors Just grow, like
Topsy. Well, they don't and this informer is
now going to leave the rails of his accustomed
courselong enoughto show the backgroundof
a director whose case Is typical It should be
said here that a director, much more often than
the actor, has to work up by slow degrees.You
never find a director in a spot today where
only a drugstore stool stoodyesterday,whereas
you often find an actor there.

The Case un for semtlnv h that nf TVtnirlri
Abrahomson. Brawny and solid, with dock
worker arms and shoulders, Abrahamson'a
physique reflects, the heavy going of the way
he hascame. Ha ntnrtferi In Mntir VnrV In bw

Jb "oat of the film industry centered there, and to date has
wut cry junu or joo involved in picture-makin- g. He has

, mu Dcenery, swung eiectncwiring; he hasbeen
jmw, wujtereunan, producer, director anaactor.
1st Hollywood, he once baseda crew that

ism John Wayne yes, thesamefellow who is now a star

- etant.director on aeveralof will Rogers' picture
smA ptwseny tails how Rogers,having composed his dally comments
Beat a aasfiaanerspreadout before him on the set. would send
Nsa rower to .the nearest telegraph office to file them. TheWilt now." Ho uvi mnatltf n Vilm.olf . 1,

ss net a thought that hasn'toccurredto minions of minds.
One of Ahrahamson'smora notable . assignmentsin recenf"thsmm to (tost Harry Sherman's"Secret of

sr si nmt, the picture that setnewcomerBarbara Brittea oa
Mir way tt tmportanos "

5 " bjss sosneIdeas f ,hls own which he wants to put kite
eaBNssMsa tens for making western pictures wfieh heImsms'wfll tarosattoiiUw 'the methods of this branch of the,
MssMry. Not osdr win the end result be more ameahuin nuAU

MM, last tha cost of, production will he less.' He eavlalaaaaa
endtty ptotueetor the prtee of a ." He is all set te ge.

't wmk nwf-mm- m hi Mies as km inompsoo, eeeatere
wstataM f tw. ssshsaer'aFh Manehustarisa. htlawg

Fashion Scene'
By MARGARET McKAY
Resort fashions now being

worn In California vacation spots
such as sun drenchedPalm
Springs,the movie star playland,
are fairly accurate previews of
the wardrobe smartly dressed.

young women
wOl be buying
for summer

land spring
Iwear. This
I season pasts
shadesare In

Ithe resort
I clothes with
I strange and
striking con--
trasts of tne.
brilliant col-lor- s.

such at
MiUsMITII-- tt JftfPJSSl

ted, green and red, purple and
green, and yellow and green.

.Rita Hayworth, enjoying her
first vacationafter a work-pack-ed

year of to fame
in pictures, was at the La Paz,
desert resort hotel in Jalm
Springs, and startled theswim-
ming pool crowd with a bright
red linen cabana coat over a
pale, pink sharkskin swim. suit.
She toppedher pompadourwith
a matching pink organdy bow
and wore red linen play shoes.
If it is hard to visualize these
two colors together after years
of fashiontabooagainstthe com-
bination, you should see how
luscious Rita looked in it As
someone neatly put it, "She look-
ed like a strawberry parfaltP

Another interesting holiday
outfit in Rita's wardrobe was a
Howard Greer designed cocktail
frock with the back-dippi- hem
line. Draped In the middle, the
frock was of black crepe with
ptnk crepeshouldersand sleeves
shirred into the black bodice. A
snood cocktail hat went with
this, hanging low in back and
With full-size- d pink roses (about
sixteen of them) outlining the
snood drapery over the top of
the head and on down to her
shoulders.

The front fullnessof this cock-ta-ll

frock was repeated in an
afternoon frock worn by Mar-len- e

Dietrich, who was also va-
cationing in PalmSprings,when
she dinedat the Doll House with
Jean Gabin. An exciting new
touch to Marlene's grape print
crepe frock was the bumoose
sleeves. They were cut in ki-
mono fashion, but are short and
silt almost' to the shoulder line
on the outside of the sleeve.
Pastel Jewelry of tine pearllzed
ptkakl shells,as luminous as the
moonlight of their native Ha-
waii, completed Marlene's in-
teresting resortensemble.

BIST DRESSED OTRL OP
THE WEEK: Alice Faye at the
Blltmore Bowl, listening to Hus-
band Phil Harris' music, in a
peg-to-p afternoon frock of rob-
in's blue, with
peasant lacing for the long-bodi- ce

top. A large cartwheel
hat of black straw with robin's
blue niching, in lace, outlining
the edges,madeAlice's costume
cs choice for theperfect Easter
ensemble.

Your Questions
Membersof the Hollywood

Today Fan Club are invited
to submit their questions
aboutHollywood and its stars,
to be answeredat regular in-

tervals on this page. Simply
addressyour questionsto Hol-
lywood Today, Crossroadsof
the World, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

If yoa arenot yet enrolled
In the Fan Club, write to the
sameaddressand your mem-
bership card, entitling you to
this and other privileges,will
be mailedto you at once. In
either caseyou must mention
your newspaperwhenwriting.

?UZ BOX
l.FforH Alice teaman,TVesrio,'

California.
What are the addressesof
Paramount Pictures, 20th
Century -- Fox Studios and

er T

ilu Paramooafs address Is
Marathon Street, Hollywood.
26th Century Fox Is West-wo- od

Village. MOM Is Cul-
ver City.

Q. From Phyllis Miller, Banning,
California.
Did Clark Gable ever play
In a picture with Carole
Lombard?

' k. Yes, la "Night Kane,1 which
was made by Warner Broth-
ers.

Q. From Marilyn Merchant,
AmariHo, Texas.
I. understandthat JohnPayne
and Ann Shirley are sepa-
rated. Is this truer

A. The answer Is no. They are
divorced.

Q. From Miss Mary Florlan,
Shawnee,Oklahoma.
Your address"Crossroadsof
theWorld" intrigues me.Just
Where fa Hollywood te It

t
eV. Crossroadsof the World Is a

plot 'of approximately three
acres, located on Sunset
Boalevard and Las Palms
B tree.'tanning threegh the
tBTOBspsWO enOOK VO OOssSSsv AT
nae. It Is tyatesHy Holly
weed, homing rtwnT Ho andli aLslaAshlsl WmtiUUl BAAsASalWsssJ1 PssWst TmHcVIsmi RWnesthlalaaa' wmlMM - Jt .wtwiw jyissBisMPf jbvimssihu ran
4aU JP tsssslshsf sBtfvswhJhlssam'jtiasmsi
W IIMST St SBrirKIVSaCBMMaVSVaSSyi

4V Mf a ffttasy H
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On the fenceabove Is PatriciaMorlson, thebeguilingsiren
soon to appear In Paramount's "Mr. and Mrs. Cugat."

WRITE FOR AUTOGRAPH
W are happyto announcethat tea hata$eeurdrepro-

duction of original studio photograph. t$ptciallr auto-
graphedfor our readers. Wet have made k easy for you to
secure these pictures of your movie start simply tcrite to
HOLLYWOOD TODAY, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood,
California, and enclose Sc in coin or stamps, for each pic-
ture, 16 cover cost in handling and mailing.

This week tea offer affable GARY GRANT and the
ever vivacious IRENE DUNNE along telth other favorites
including CLARK CARLE. CAROLE LOMBARD, GARY
COOPER, JOAN FONTAINE, JOHN BOLES, MICKEY
ROONEY and GENE AUTRY.
WS NECESSARY TIIAT YOV MENTION THIS PAPER.

JOE FISHER'S iReviews Previews
hemasterly touchof the KordaBrothers,.Alexander, Zoltan

andVincent, In bringing to the screenentirely different pictures,
was never better demonstrated than In their latest opus,
"JUNGLE BOOK," previewedfor the press this past week.

Adaptedfor the screenby LaurenceStalllngs from Rudyard
Kipling's well-know- n story of the Indian child who is raised in
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Sabu and his wolf friend In a scenefrom "jungle Book."
the jungle by a she-wo- lf, the film is spellbinding in its
fantasy, its magnificent Technicolor photography, tha superb
acting of a finely selectedcast headedby Sabu, and the skillful
handling of the wild creatures jf the jungle.

How he Is driven from the Jungle by his one enemy, the
tiger, and flees to his native village to learn the weakness,
foibles and greed of mankind generally, only to return finally
to his first love, the wild animals, makes for a picture that
should captivate every movie-goe- r.

The acting burden of the film rests on the shouldersof
Sabu; the boy In Hollywood terminology Is "terrific." Joseph

-- Uciar-ashc greedychief hunter uf UerlndiarrvlllagB and ar
the story teller against whose tale the film is laid, is splendid.
John Qualea,ai the barberr-an-d Fmnk PngUa,--as Ihevillage
pundit, supply what slender comedy the film provides: and do
it well. The most telling parts of the story however are the
ones In which the animalsare the players. In your reviewer's
memory no film has ever made such impressive use of these
denizens ofthe Jungle. Panthers, elephants,wolves, the tiger,
the bear, monkeys galore, snakesand crocodiles literally have
speakingroles, sometimestranslated into intelligible language.

All of this is done with Just about the finest Technicolor
photographyImaginable. So fine, in fact, that thecameraman's
work in this regard will most certainly merit Academy nomi-
nation.

"JUNGLE BOOK" In all Its beauty Is a fascinating fable, a
fairy tale if you will, told by master craftsmen of the silver
screen. By all meanssee it. (

Paramount's "MY FAVORITE BLONDER starring Bob
nope and Madeleine Carroll, is another hit for screen and
radio's outstandingcomedian, more especiallywhen he is aided
and abettedby the gorgeousMiss CarrolL Playing a British
secret agentwho is being pursuedby Nazi agents,shehides in
the dressing-roo- m of Hope, a vaudeville performer whose part-
ner in a corny act is a penguin. No one will be confused at
what goes on that is, nobody but Hope. The film Is a natural
for tha versatile Bob, with a laugh a minute guaranteed. If
you like Hope, arid who doesn't, don't miss "MY FAVORITE
BLONDE." .

Adapted from the Nordhoff-Ha-ll best seller, "Out of Gas,"
THE TUTTLES OF TAHnT," with Charles Langhtoa, Joa
Hall, Peggy Drake and a well selectedcast is comedy for the-entir- e

family. It's a tale of. the South Seasbefore those little
brown men crossed the world up, telling of a family who
hadn'tthe faintest Ideaof the value of money, but knew to tha
last lot and tittle how to have fun. Fantastic are the ways in
which, In their pursuit of fun, they can get into Jams., Side
splitting are the ways they get out .of them; Mr. Laughtoa
as the family head j at his best Jon Hall's performance la
head andshouldersabovemspreviouswork. FactIs,"TUTTLES
OF TAHITI" is an hour and,a half ot lusty entertainment that'
most anyone will heartily enjoy, , .

, r

RKOs "MAYOR. OF 44th STREET," starring George Mur-
phy and Ann Shirley, with, Blehsnt Barfchetmess,WHHtm Gar-g-aa

and a strong supporting cast, te a musical dramathat left
your reviewerwith only oneregret:George Murphy tent allowed
to dance. Freddy Martta and his band provide ieentmost'
h4Ms MtiisH putsover three song in uttsacaedenmeda,
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ON THE SETS

WITH REED JOHNSTON

With an assemblyof rs

representing house-painter- s,

electricians, carpenters and
plumbers oil looking on in a
crowded little room, Gary Coop-
er, as the late Lou Gehrig, was
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being married
to Teresa
Wright in a
scene for
"Pride of the
Yankees." It

I is a matterof
record that
th.e beloved
Yankee first
baseman wasactually
wedded amid
such surr-
oundings
having pulled

a surprise cereiLony while the
workmen Were still decorating
his new home and Director
Sam Wood was playing this es-
sentially comic situation for all
it was worth.

of NewSowhn-thr-Ma-
yor

Rochelle readthe marriage lines
as the real Mayor did in actual

life in the presenceof Geh-
rig's parents and these other

witnesses all sorts
of Incidents were devised to in-
terrupt the cermony.

"Inasmuch as Lou Ghrig and
Eleanor Twitchell," the Mayor
began impressively, "have de-
sired" but that was as far
as he got, for at this point two
large men in overalls stumbled
into the room towing a bright
new bath-tu-b. This earned them
a loud "shush" from an elec-
trician standing by the door,
who was Included in the dirty
look bestowed on all three of
them by the Mayor.

"Inasmuch as Lou Gehrig and
Eleanor Twitchell have desired

i to enter into holy matrimony,"
he repeatedmanfully, only to ba
cut short a second time by an-

otherof the witnesses. This was
a red-fac- man with an electric '

drill, who had been Instructed
to feign such absorbing interest
in the ceremonyas to trip the
releasebutton and set it to spin-
ning with a loud, discordant
buzz.

This drew a second look of
baleiul reproachfrom His Honor,
as the shamefacedoffender si-
lenced the disturbing mechanism
and attempted to efface himself
against the wall. Other petty
annoyancesof the same nature
followed, and whenyour reporter
retired from the set the cere-
mony was still uncompleted
thouEh In tho story, as it hap-
pened in real life, they finally
get through with it Just in time
for Lou to reachthe ballpark for
that afternoon's game.

Baseball fans of long standing
and sound scholarship in their
sports statistics will recall that
the real Larruping Lou almost
missed the beginning of the
gameon that outstandingafter-
noon, but finally got into his
uniform just as the playerswere
taking the field. And he made
up for his tardinessIn handsome
style by smacking out a homer
as a wedding present for his
bride.

That one'sfor you," he Is re-
ported to have shouted to her,
as he sped down the first-bas-e

line where she was sitting. And
Mr. Cooper and Miss Wright will
also duplicate this Incident In
the film story.

Incidentally, Babe Ruth has
an important part in "Pride of
the Yankees,"as you would ex-
pect in any picture dealingwith
Lou Gehrig's career in baseball,
and they say the old Bambino
holds. Jils awn like. a. veteran,
even alongside an Academy
Award winner Jlke Gary Cooper.
But then of course the Babe
played In fast company for a
good many years, and did pretty
well that time, too.
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FrancesNeal, Tekas new--
-- comer, lumps to a top rote

n RKO's Lady Scarfaci."
t

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S

ErssJae'Johasea

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS t To cut or not

to cut that is the question.VeronicaLake's
famousbob has grown lx inches In the last
year and now the studio wants her to cut
it to retain its general the
appearancewith which everyoneassociates
the actress, But Veronica hasrefused. "No
one Is going to cut my hair," she told me
on the set of "The Glass Key." et the
public get used to it as--it grows" . . . Sign
in a hash house near the Douglas plane
factory: "It's betterto work on-- construc-
tion gang than on-- a wrecking crew" . . .
Bill Boyd has been signed for a' series of

V more Hopalong Cassldy pictures at Param--nt Boyd has
playedHopalong in 42 films, an alltime film record forportray-
ing the same character . . . Add famous understatements
This picture undoubtedlywill causeconsiderablecontroversy."

Unfilmed drama: The scene, Los Angeles Blltmore Bowl.
Two people are applaudingDonald Novls, who has Just left the
floor after singing severalnumbers. Novls goes over to their
table and chats with the conple for several minutes. Then
he leaves. The man at the table Is Pero Westmore,the Holly-
wood makeup man. The woman Is his bride, Juliette. The
drama Juliette Is theex-wlf- e of Donald Novls. ' ,- -.

Arline Judge is quitting Hollywood for a top role In a new '
Broadway show, Top Floqr" . .. . Studio executivesare raving
over Harry Hayden'swork in Metro's "Her CardboardLover"
. . . Johnny Howard, the maddestm.c In town, Is.packing the
customersInto Charlie Foy"s SupperClub . . . Scenarist Isabel
Dawn Is at Cedars of Lebanon hospital after an automobile
accident . . . Add nice gestures: Joan Davis buying a pitch
and putt course on Wllshlre Boulevard and employing three
former stage doormen she once knew on the old Pantages
vaudeville circuit . . . Talking about Blng Crosby's horses,
Stuart Erwln cracked: "I understandthey're now working for
the government on the back of defense stamps."

A breathlessyoungster followed by a scowling policeman
approachedSheldon Leonard, the screenvillain. In a downtown
department store. "He's the one," shouted the Idd. "What's
the matter?" askedSheldon. "Yon stole the car," accusedthe
youngster. "It's all In that movie acrossthe street." Sheldon
blushed. The cop's face was naturally red.

DeannaDwrbm set a new Bollywood record for tiU pictures
recently when the posed for 350 separateshots In the studio
callery. The studiowasmakingup for lost time during herJong
suspension.

i

PeterLind Hayes and Mary Healy headlinethe new show
at the GraceHayes lodge. The lodge goes Latin with a line of
six chorusgirls . . . Robert Stack hasdyed his hair a couple ot
shadesdarker for his role in "Eagle Squadron" . . . The in-

tricacies of winding those turbans Bonlta Granville wears is
Jackie Cooper's trick. A knack he learned as a Boy Scout.
Technically, they'rea head bandage. . . Sight of the week:
John Sheltonpicking up Kathryn Grayson at MGM on a two
seatermotor scooter.

After playing a completescrewball for six weeks In "Lady in
a Jam"Irene Dunnehasgone to Palm Springs"to recover my
sanity."

Carole Landls' boy friend this week Is GeorgeHolmes, a
new Fox actor . . . Linda Darnell and Eddie Alberthave dis-
covered eachother . . . There'sa story going the roundsabout
an unemployed film extra who went to work for a circus. The --
trained orang-uta-h had died and no animal substitute could

found so the extra's Job was to don an orang-uta-n costume
and do tricks on the trapeze. The first night he misseda
jump and fell into the lion's cage below. The Hon made a
dashfor him and theextra began to scream. The lion Jumi
on him. slaDDed him with a naw and yelled In his ear. "Qule
you jerk. Do you think you're the only actor out of a job.'1

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
We won't swear to the authenticity of

the following yarn but the sourceswears it
is true. It seems that the researchexpert
on Cecil B. DeMllle's next Paramount pro-
duction, "Rurales," was given an assign-
ment to list the names of all the navigable
rivers In California. She called an ideal
Informant who instructed her to call a cer-
tain phone number where she could obtain
the needed information. However, In dial-
ing the number,a mistake was made. Not
knowing this, the person who answeredthe
phone had all the necessaryinformation on
his lips. Before thanking the individual,
the inquired as to the nature of his con-

nection and was informed that she was speakingto a Japanese
steamshipline I

Talent scoutswill be out te on the night of April J,
when the much talked of musical comedy, "Muslo to My Ears",
opens at the Troupers Theatre. Most of the cast are untried,
but the help they have been getting from old timers in the
businessis extremely interesting. If the producersof tha show
could have the actors who have beenhelping along, they would
needa purse of thousandsof dollars. Those seenat rehearsals
tor the vast six weeksare Mickey Rooney, Judy anrVina Ann
Miller, Linda Darnell and Betty arable. Mickey's pal, Eidney
Miller, has the lead in the show. Others in the cast include
Jerry Hilliard, Helen Huntley and Linda Sterling.-wp-- '

Informants say that singerVI BradleygetsherKeaodivorce
from writer Bob Andrews this week and Bob wlll:walk another
aisle with Irene Coleman, the girl with "the most beautiful
eyes." The date forthewedding hasbeen set for Easterbecause
that is the first anniversaryof their meeting. Romantic, bub?

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: We keep hearing that Charles
Butterworth and Lois Earle are not romancers but already
husband andwife . . . Did you know that JoanLeslie'sreal name
is not Brpdel but is Broderlck and she is the niece of the w.k.
New York policeman,Johnny BroderlckT

The rumored separationof the Jackie Coogans Is not true... theHenry WIIcoxQns (JoanWoodbury) are talking to their
.respective attorneys . . , Claire Trevor and Roger Fryer, are
getting about together , . . George Sandersdoes net want to
continue In the Falcon series at RKO so the next picture,The
Falcon's Brother", will Introducethe new lead, Tom Conway
and strangelyenough, they are really brothers.

The refusal of Jane Frazee to do the lead' In Unlversal's
"Strictly In the Groove" gives a nice break to deservingMary
Healy and she's plenty good . . . Walter Wanger will make
The Arabian Nights" and star Sfebu, Maria Montez and Jon
Hall In the picture , . . Lucille Ball and DesI Arnax want it
known that they are not separating but Just love to fight , . .
Boris Karloff has six brothers in the British Army.

!
BotolersJlfortfca Raye and JoanEdwards will tour IB key

cities in the country putting on matches for the VSO . . .
Spottedat the TrouvOle Edgar Bergenand Glnny 81ms, Blake
Garner and Lynn Merrick, Eddie Albert and Linda Darnell . . .
Helm Opstellcfs advertised featured part in QoUwyn'e "Pride
of the Yankees"is only a bit... Linda Ware, the --picture bet
who is not in pictures, has beenset for the New York' show of
"Eons & 'Fun" ' . . . Carole Landls isn't a blondeany dor ....
Edgajr Allen Poe got 10 bucks for writing "The Raven" but j
lS.mi,,jS'7n,SfH'M J. in the Pure bated on the

.cosf tha studio nearly flOOO. c

not m U hw at the Trw-- f,
they might as well be the pair are thereevery sight

becausetheyoungest ta engagedto the singer, DereshrDasMl-ridg- e
... .OscarLevant Is coming back to town feivanother

?MUBJTfLmT&?ll2l, "&$ for,.l..Lov"j. Uadsietaiid
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fifty GreetsBaseballNotablesHereForExhihition Clasl
PittsburghWins 17 0 23 Spring
QdimesTo Lead All Major Teams

HEW YOHK, April t (JR -T-
eamsare going horn from spring
training', pitcher are going the
route In exhibitions and the fana
art going In circlet all of which
means that major league baseball
ii about ready to get going In the
pennant races of, 1942.

With little more than a week
to 'wait until they start playing

Op
, April 6, 1942

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 6 15V-Ne-ver

has a newcomer won the
nine-year-o-ld Augusto Masters' golf
tournament,but a couple of young-

sters may give this year's field a
run for the crown. It not score an

upset.
The Johnny-- come -- latelys are

Chandler Harper
of Portsmouth, Va., . and smiling
Chick Herbert, the skinny shot--4

maker from Battle Creek, Mich.
Both got their bids to the tourney,
April 2, just a week ago, as the
two previously un-

qualified who compiled the best
record on the winter PGA circuit.

Both rank among the first seven
money winners for the winter
tour and both have been firing top
tournamentgolf.

Nor are they afraid of big league
Herbert startled the

headllners at Beaumont, Tex, by
taking first money, repeated on
the swing east by winning the Tex-
as Open at SanAntonio in a play-
off with Ben Hogan. He tied with
Lowson Little for third In the Los
Angeles Open and finished out of
the money only thrice In IS starts.

Harper, son of a wealthy Ports-
mouth family, turned pro In 1033
after spectacularamateurplay. To-

day, Horton Smith calls his game
"among the best In
golf."

He withdrew from the $10,000
Miami Open after a
start and skipped the Beaumont
and Harllngen, Tex, Opens. Then
he placed sixth at Los Angeles and
has finished in the money In every
tourney since.

Short odds In the Masters' tour
ney will be Ben Hogan, who won
at San Francisco Los Angeles,
Plnehurst and Asheville; Sam
Snead, second to Hogan In money
winnings and top money winner at
St. Petersburgand at St Augus-
tine; and Defending Champion
Craig Wood.

But sldellners believe the
lithe, baldlsh Harper, and angu-

lar, boyish Harbert might be the
whls kids for a long-sh- bet.
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for keepi, the teams In the Ameri-
can league are out In front of tne
National leaguers In .exhibition

today by five games.
of the Junior

circuit have triumphed In S3 of the
109 spring training battles Involv-
ing opponents from the oppoalte
side of the majors.

Equally as as that

ort
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Two Newcomers
Given ChanceIn
Masters Tourney

unprecedented

smooth-swingin- g

professionals

competition.

professional

disappointing
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Bradley After
Fifth Victory
In TheDerby

LEXINGTON, Ky, April 8
Tou have heard this before, but
It bears repeating with the 1042
Kentucky Derby less than a month
off.

"Watch out for Bradley!"
CoL E. R. Bradley, whose name

seems almost Inevitably to figure
In derby forecasts, Is aiming at
his fifth triumph In the Churchill
Downs classic this year with a
black colt named BlessMe.

Bless Me recently arrived at
Bradley's Idle Hour farm near
here from Florida to get In shape
for the Keeneland spring meeting
ana, oi course, ior mo oig race
May 3 at Louisville.

The knowing ones here in the
bluegrass, aware of Bless Me's
high standing In the derby winter
book, have been out to look him
over and declare they are favora
bly Impressed mighty favorably
Impressed.

Bless Me didn't win any stake
races last year, but he made an
unforgetable showing In the Wal-de- n

handicapat Plmllco when the
mighty Alsab Just managed to beat
him by a head. There Is general
agreement that Bless Me would
have wpn the walden lr nis rider
had taken him to the rail.

The Bradley candidate didn't
start last yesr until the Saratoga
meeting, but In six starts ha won
four and was second twloe.

Two Dodgers
In Hospital
For Checkups

CHARLOTTE, N. C April 6 UP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers tangled
with their opponents In last fall's
world series,, the New York
Yankees, today minus the services
of First Baseman Dolph Camllll
and Secondbaseman Billy Her--

the club yesterday.
fpr general checkups at Johns
Hopkins Hospital and will rejoin
their matesWednesday.

Orlando, FlaSwl cmfwyp cmfwa
ORLANDO, Fla,, April UP)

Merrtl May, regular Philadelphia
Phil third baseman, was benched
yesterdsy togive Rookie Burt
Hodges a chanceto show his abil-
ity. Hodges, howsvsr, played only
three Innings before limping to the
dugout with an injured ankle.

BOWLINO GREEN, Ky, April
6 UP) Big Paul Derringer, Cin-

cinnati's opening day hurler the
past two seasons, Is recuperating
from a heavy cold and a slight
touch of pleurisy.

a.,
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, April 6

UP) Washington's Senators said
goodbye today to their spring
training quarters at Orlando and

J beaded northward, stopping off
here for another,game with the
PhiladelphiaPhils, the team they
licked 7 to 1 yesterday. Bruce
Campbell, newly named elean-u-p

bitter, drove la four irons.

ThereAre Lot Of GoodReasons
Why Yon Car RungBetter And

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Fltw's Service Stations
sea

interesting but Inconclusive data
Is the fact that five weeks' play
In the grapefruit belt has elevated
three clubs In each league as the
ones to beat when the chips go
down.

On the basisof their showing
against all forms of competition
in exhibition' games, the Pittsburgh
Pirates, St. Louis Cardinals and
Brooklyn Dodgers top the senior
circuit .while the St. Louis Browns,
Washington Senators and New
York Yankees look like the class
of the American league.

The Pirates "head the grapefruit
standings. Just two percentage
points ahead of the Browns, with
whom they have been running
neck and neck for a couple of
weeks.

Pittsburgh has won 17 of Its 23
games to date, Including 10 out
of 13 against American league
teams and four out of six In the

1 National league.
The Browns, who own a record

of 14 "victories slid five defeats;
have won nine of their 10 Inter
league tilts and two out of three
against other American leaguers.

More Impressive, howsvsr, and
possibly more surprising Is the
record of the Senators,who have
played 25 games, only one of which
was outside tne majors, ana won
18 of them.

Third In the grapefruit stand-in-s,

the Nats have come up with
seven out of 10 against other
American leagueclubs and 10 out
of 14 with National entries.

The Cardinals,who are
to challenge the Dodgers for

the National league flag, are in
fourth place, one game ahead of
the 1941 champs. The Cardshave
won 19 and lost nine, while the
Dodgers have won 18 and lost 10.

The Yankeeshavebeenthe Na-
tional league's cousins this spring.
They have dropped.eight of their
12 games with senior circuit club
but managed to win enough from
American leaguers and minor
loops to boost their total to IS
triumphs' and 11 defeats.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH JBTJIXEBTON JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist)

NEW YORK, April 6 Why
wouldn't It be goglcal to stagenext
summer's heavyweight title fight
between Private JoeLouis and Pri
vate BlUy Conn at Soldier Field,
ChicagoT . . . But If we know Mike
Jacobs and his liking for running
things right in his own backward,
there'sabout as much chance that
It will be staged at MacArthur,
Ohio . . . The Western Kentucky
basketball team, runner-u-p in the
National Invitation tournament
here, will show movies of all three
of Its tournamentgames tonight in
the home gym at Bowling Green,
Ky., for the navy relief fund . . .
Baltimore boy scouttroops canwin
free admission to one of the
Orioles' ball games by collecting
two tons of waste paper during
April.

Pep nil
When the Detroit Red Wings

crashed Into the Stanley Cup
hockey finals, DefensemanJimmy
Orlando wrote this inspirational
message on the locker room bul-
letin board:

"Let's got It takes two years to
make $600 In the army! Fight!
Think of the mortgage, fellows. On
to victory!

Monday Matinee
Fred Clarke, one-tim- e manager

of the Pirates, predicts that more
baseball material will be developed
this year than any year of the
past decade. Ha figures there are
ten times ssmany hnys who would
like to havea chance to play base
ball as boys who have beenplay
ing .. . And "Old Man" A. A. Stags
figures this war will provide the
Impetus .for another sports boom
as soon as its over, providing the
average citizen has enough dough
left ,to pay for equipmentand ad
missions . . . Spell ths name 'ef
Ahamo doesn'trun backwards
Derby candidate; backwards and
you'll get the nams of his daddy,
a right good boss. But let's hope
Ahamo doesn'tru nbackwards
After watching Jim Tabor playing
third base for Boston, Charles (Old
Silence and Fun Gehringer, re
marked: "If Tabor's chest holds
out, X think the RedSex could wm
the pennant?

Today'sGuestStar
Dennis Brown, Mount Clemens

(Mich.) Dally Monitor,' "Vacanc
filled: It looks as if the University
of Pittsburgh's hopes for ad
mittance to the .Big Tea are sty-
mied for the duration. Coach Bsr-B-is

Blerman'enaval commandos at
Iowa City "seemto havetaken over
the vacancy and the boys la the
back room are betting-- them be
sharper on the field than either
Chicago or the onoeiqton e

Panthers."

Bemeoaieac
ssaslgn Paup Soser, termer

Northwesternhalfback sow at the
Great Lakes Naval' Tratelag-Station-

,

alaims a erewd laetlnetlvely
gets beMaaa navynwa. Far proof,
be?( to the way the-- CWeae
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Ceearaa'.. . The arssyaadsaaristes
oasM to bare seems gee answers
to toat . . .. ShesssraPM. Tsa.,
weat be'any plaeefee a gaiter to

lookiagfo soft touones

GoodWeather
PrevailsFor
TheGame
. Big Spring licked Its baseball
chops today In anticipationof wit-
nessingthe first baseball game be-

tween major league teams on a
local diamond.

Clearing skies after a brisk
shower Sunday night left the field
In perfect playing condition, ac-

cording to Tint Riviere, who book-

ed the game.
Meanwhile, fans got a whale of

a kick out of milling around to
meet baseball greats and the
youngermenwho now have taken
their places on the field.

Connie Mack, of course, was one
of the foremost attractions, and
early Monday morning found him
around In the Settles hotel lobby
shaking more hands than a can-
didate in a heatedmayoralty cam-
paign. In high spirits and In ex-
cellent health. Mr. Mack was en
joying .his swing, through, terri--.
toiy he nevermade before.

He got a kick out of what C.L.
Rowe, rabid fan told him that If
he kept looking youngerhe.would
nave to register for the draft.
While his son, Earl Mack, Is In
the harnessrunning the club, Con-
nie Is still the man behind the
guns. The seasonwill find himout
there with his celebrated score
card, slipping the sign in the tight
spots.

On the other side of the fence
was old Honus Wagner old only
In years.One of the mostpopular
men who svsr donned a pair of
baseball shoes, Honus Is now with
Pittsburgh,with whom he played
his major league years. Always In
demand, he Is called "Pittsburgh's
ambassadorof good will to 'base-
ball." During the winter, he never
lets up, making two or threespeak-
ing engagements a day. Recently
he spoke at a penitentiary In the
morning, to a Rotary club at noon
and to a church or school group
In the evening.

When he speaks, It's no oratori-
cal wonder, but folks sit spell-
bound. They know that the Wag
was a player's player.

Frankle Frlsch,managerof the
Pirates, was up' and around, see-
ing that his men had plenty to do.
Brought up in. a day when' base-
ball was a full time business and
a playerput in a super-day-'s work,
he still believes that the word
luck is spelled W O .R K. His
charges getdosesof workoutsthat
might stagger less conditioned
clubs. And even at that, he fre-
quently as recently as yesterday
In El Paso hasbeen known to be
unhappyover theway things work-s- d

out although 'he won.
Earl Mack said that Jack Knott,

a Brownwood boy who allowed one
run In the first and then pitched
seven shutout Innings on his last
game out at Tucson, would start
on the hill for the A's. 'Hayes or
Castlglia will catch.

Frlsch nominatedTobacco Tom
Lannlng to start for the Pirates.
Nick Strincevtch Is next in line
and Hank Gonlcki will be the
third man If needed. Baker will
be the catcher.

Batting order of the A's was to
be Valo, rf; Wallesa, ss; Blair,
3b; Johnson,If: Slebert. lb; Knick-
erbocker 3b; Mackle, cf; Hayes
and Knott

For the Pirates It was Coscarart,
ss; Barrett, rf; Wyrosteck, If;
Vines Dl Magglo, ef; Fletcher, lb;
Elliott, 3b; Stew Martin, 2b;
Baker and Lannlng.

Umpires were to be Babe Plnelll,
National, Stewart, American.

public links champ and runner-u-p
In the '41 National Amateur, and
Sgt L, T. Grimes, Kentucky Open
tltllst, head a 12-m-ea rolf team
. . . Earl Grace, former big league
catcher, Is teaching Chinese air
cadetsIn Artsonabow to play

Red FaoeRoundup
When the Sacramento Junior

College crew won a race from, the
California reserves recently, the
oarsmen prepared to go through
the usualceremony of .dunking the
ooxswaln.'But someoneslipped and
ths eight strong-bac-k boys went in-
to the water while Cox stayed
ashore . , . And Joe Abreu, the
Reds' rookie Infleldsr who usesbis
talentsas anamateurmagician by
working the hidden ball trick on
rivals, admits that be was crowed
up last year. Someone worked the
trick on him. -

Xojey The FreshnessOf
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HoganAtTop,TexansDo
OK In AshevilleTourney
High Scoring
Marks S'west

BaseballTilts
By The Associated Press

Texas A. and M. andTexas today
were leading a Southwest confer-
ence baseball race that so far baa
resembled track meet

In eleven conference games 167
runs have,been scored.

The Aggies havewon four out of
six, Texas two out of three, giving
each club a '.667 percentage.
After losing- - their first game of

the season, Texas pre-seas- fav-
oritewhipped Rice In two games
lastweek 9--9 and 10-0- .

The Aggies, who pack a de-
vastating batting punch and have
probably the league's best pitcher
in Charley Stevenson, split two
games with Southern Methodist,
winning the first 19--8 and losing
the second 14-- and defeated Tex-
as Christian124.

In the othergame last week Rice
oeatuayior 3--

Games this weekt
Tuesday Texas Christian i

Southern Methodist at Dallas.
Thursday Baylor vs. Rlcs at

Houston.
Friday Baylor va. Rloe at Hous-

ton; Texas vs. SouthernMsthodlst
at Dallas. .

Saturday Texas A. and M. vs.
Baylor at Waco; Texas vs. South-
ern Methodist at Dallas;

Bigr Spring: Youth
In US SubFleet

At least one sailor on that US
submarine fleet that has been giv-
ing the Japanesetrouble Is proba-
bly a Big Spring man James
Plckford.

A radio operator on a US sub
marine, Plckford Is the son of
Mrs. Helen Fox-o-f Big Spring. She
received a letter of recent date
from him Saturday,sayingthat alt
Is well.

MastersAt
AugustaNext
On.Calendar

ASHEVILLE, N. C, April 8 UT
Five Texas golf troupers left
mountain vistas today for a crack
at a fresh golf gold mine In the
Georgia foothills.

Jame-herte- d, hard-hande- d and
from deep in the heart of that
place they ting about Ben Hogan.
Byron Nelson, Jimmy DemareL
Lloyd Mangrum and Ralph Gul- -
oam needed for the Augustamas
ters tournament.

Mogan, the top hand among
mem, carried with him his third
straight first prize money In the
Asheville'open, taken from Law- -
son Little with a strong-ar- m 68
for the second year In a row. He
achieved his winning 278, eight
strokes better than par, with a
killing 32 on the last nine holes,
Just enough to nip the luckless
Little by one blow.

The other Texans finished like
this: i

Third, Lord Byron Nelson, with
a to ior 278; tied for fourth, Jim
my Demaret, with a 73 and 283 and
Ralph Guldabl, with a-- 70 for 283;
tied for tenth, Lloyd Mangrum,
with a 88 for 287; tied for seven-
teenth, Ray Mangrum, with a 88
for 291, but he hasn't been Invited
to Augusta.

Of the six, all In the money, only
Demaret was over par ths last
round, and ths other five totaled
11 under. Demaret, despite bis
collapse on the last nine holes yes-
terday, Is rated right back ql
Hogan as a threat to take the
Masters, which heVon In hit great
1940 campaign.

Hogan's (1,000 top money In ths
$5,000 Land of the Bky meet here
boosted his earnings for ths year
to $8,798. Little's 8780 lifted him to
fifth place at (3,479. Nelson, fin--
lining in the money for the 34th
Ltralght time, got (850 for placing
third.

Hogan also made a runaway of
tile Vardon trophy race by mov-
ing up to 230 points, with his 30
gained here.

sKl
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Kiefer HangsUp,
New Swim Marks

NEW HAVEN, Conn,April 8 Wl
If any swimmer hopes to beat
handsome Adolf Xlefer, the great
est backstrokestar of all time, be
"better not arousethe Chlcagoan's
combative spirit '

A highly touted University of
Michigan freshman, Harold Holi
day, innocently did, andwhathap-
pened should be a lesson. Getting
an idea that'Holiday might be a
serious threat 'to his"long 'reign as
the Dorsal champion, theU88 Olym-
pic and meet title-hold- climaxed
Saturday's-- closing -- sessions of-the

three-da-y National AAU champion-
ships by. twice smashingbis own
world fteeord. oyer the' 180-yar-d dis
tance,tM second time with a sen
sational 1:30.5 effort, more than
two seconds better than'his 1988
standard.

Several hours earlier, the
veteran of 21 AAU title

triumphs had slashed three-tent-

of a second off his 1:33.7.

Dutch SubSinks
JapaneseTanker

A PACIFIG PORT, April 8 UP)
A Netherlands 'submarine has
reached this port after .torpedoing
a 14,000-to- n Japanesetanker in' a
strong convoy in the Java Seaand
then slipping through a net "of
pursuing warships and aircraft
despite considerable damage from
depth charges.

A total of 07 depth charges ex
ploded near1 the submarine, accord
ing to the story disclosed today
by AneCa, Dutch news agency, and
In addition therewere numerous
bomb attacksby Japaneseaircraft

Damaged fuel tanks leaked and
the submarine left a trail of oil In
her wake but she managed never
theless to slip from the Java Seal
through sunaa strait into the In-

dian ocean. .
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DouglassT
Wins B Title
At Midland

g Serine's
bowling team west taw
ship of the class dtvtseea to
annual West
Bowling asseeleele
at Midland Sunday wJtaa
that excelled aartafeg
A's had to offer.

The Ceedea teasa,
Big Spring la etas A, seta tnt
the flaal game mestos safer i

800 to win, but an esskMsJt ef I
splits and other laJsetetWM Mew
them up, gtvtaf the esvesa to
Lubbock team.

The winning Dowftaas eeor
were Jack Smith BM, :

berry SSL Rat Ramseyst, stelly
Neville 5M, and Mel HWswreT 471.

In class B doaMee Ssatth rolled
578 and Nevlne 88 far a UMeoore
tcr?lce"ta Ui meeMy.-I-

n

classB singles, Tliii took
second. Nevlne, wit Mfo, and
namsey,with 1888,
In all events..

Save TearTires, MS 8ae
Taai

TAXI 77
maWt- (MBBSPlRHSB (
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Get A Geedyear usteiry
TROY GIFFORD
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Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars'
r The--MfewTslkM Km'afn Jfercnmmjm Wtf

Whan yow buy U. 8.Defeote Bondf mm Stomps,ytm ra rsaMy Irayiai tatties'

andplane mnd ww. Yor moneykipwt to work atonce to prorlds ttosiilr
mentowafmedforcesneedandmmthave to defeatthe forcesof darknesstkmt
'th&AKtxovcUadomhoayM. Lend totliefuUeeertentc4ywpHM,iea4
tom,ifokktUetV3iMcerHOWt THIS VERT DAY!

J7U. S. Defense BONDS and STAMPS

Jlstisspacetsacontrttmtton to Nation! Defwtss tar Q
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orld Watches Cripps Mission
may eeasider it unfor--

U that the British plan for
la U oa which evidently ha
be aoeepted or rejectedvirtual
Intact It apparently permits
little bargaining between Sir

Cripps and Indian lead--
who frankly respect Aim

atly.

'6,

iford

difficulties in the negotiation!
chiefly becameIndiana fear

af Britain Vdll take advantage
certain featurei of the plan

ter the war. It should be clear,
hwever, that these feature exist

lii4zttMrf&14lfyi
)CHAPTER ONE

SsnasH
Stephanie signalled, turned left
to the1 Stream of traffic pouring

Ito the Golden Oate bridge.
trusting back the cuff of her
sm ollve-dra-b uniform, she glano--

at her"watch. Nearly five-thir- ty

ready. And the line of cars ahead
ovlng like a Fourth of July pa
id. She shifted to second gear,
ld the sleek blue coupe down to
crawl and remembered that Aunt
lllsan had said dinner would be
seven.And dinner at Stonehurst

eantwhite tie and tails!
Stephanie shrugged, tried to re--

She-- shouldn't have volunteer-t-o
take that extra duty at

Quarters .this afternoon. She
tight have known she'd never be
He to get away on time. She

an even naa time to aasnnoma
packa bag. Now she'd haveto
ow a.dinner dress from Vicky

no loathed lending things. She
Imaced. Poor Vicky. The most

utlful deb In all Marin county
ad always afraid someone was
olng to challenge her title.
Her slim foot pressed the accel--
itor and the powerful little car

ahead. She flicked on her
ghway lights, moved out into

ha centerlane. Passingcars stead--
she finally saw trafflo ahead

inning out. The highway curved
adually around thebreast of a

Nil and the needle on Stephanie's
nometer crept toward sixty.

Then she saw the dog.
Only yard ahead a she came
er the last rise, he dashed out

kto the center of the highway
Into the path of her head--

lit. She stepped hard on the
Ice, signalled frantically.

The little dog stood, legs apart.
if transfixed.
Tm .going to hit him!"

ephanle heard her own voice
briek. -- -

' c. i

.' It

I

.

t

I

She swerved then, yanking the
el, reeling the car lurch drunk--

She held her breath a the
lisp of whit fur disappeared
bind the curve of her fender.
en she let it go when there was
thud, no pained yelping.

"Hissed him, thank "
The word was Jerked away, lost

the terrible scream of Urea
ddlng on loose gravel.

Stronr Arm
For the next few minutes.

lie went spinning down Into
black vortex like some relentless
elstrom that sucked her farther

farther away from reality.
underouasilence pursued her at

Then voice from away off.
voice in particular a man'

command.
"Give me a hand here. We've

to get her out first"
i.uea tiiroug s,rzua mung nor

My, carefully. As In a night--
e, Stephanie struggled to rouse
elf, to fight her way back

rough the gathering gloom,
trhen she did get her eyes open,

looked straight up at the own--
of the voice.

That bank was the only thing
at saved you," tna, man with a

not becauie Britain ha any real
hope of continuing Imperialist
rule over India in the future, but
because tney are Decenary to
satisfy demands of diverse Indian
groups, or to Insure military de-

fense of India.
India's choice today may seem

to He between two fears. One Is
the fear of what Britain may do
or fall to do after the war. The
other Is the fear of what the'
Japaneseand their axis partners
obviously intend to do before the
war is over. Even on this basis

nice voice said dryly. "What hap-
pened? Do you know?"

Stephanie remembered then."A
dog! In the middle of the high
way. I was just trying to avoid
hitting It"

The tall young man captain
he 'was, Stephanie rioted from the
sliver bars on his shoulders
shook his head. "Nice for the dog
but a little risky for other peo-pl-o

on the road. Do you"always
drive like that!"

Stephanie stiffened. "Certainly
not It waa Just an Impulse."

"Pretty deadly business having
impulses at sixty miles per hour."

T realize that perfectly. And
I'm sorry. I guess I Just didn't
think.' He was perrectly right of
course, she realized chagrined,
but he needn'trub it in

"That's obvious," dryly. Then
to the men who had stopped to
help, who were climbing back
Into their cars now. "Thanks a
lot Ouesa everything is under
control now."

that is, Stephanie
amended silently, except her ris
ing Ire. Because this
soldier boy wore a uniform didn't
make him a general.

"Thank you so much," Stepha
nie said sweetly and sat down on
the battered running board of her
scarred little car. T don't mind
waiting right here. There will be

highway patrol along soon. I
wouldn't think of detaining you."

1. may be some time before
the patrol arrives. You can't wait
here alone."

"And why can't I? Or Isn't this
a free country any more?"

"It's a free country but a dark
on and cold," be said ana.
grasped her arm, pulled her to
her feet "I'd consider I had been
negligent In the of
my duty If I left you here."

She shook his hand off her
arm, but she got into his car.
"Just your Boy Scout deed for to
day, am IT Well, rm not going
with you so you might a well
pursue your line of duty In an-
other direction."

Age Twenty Almost
H laughed,a rich throaty sound

from deep within hi tall, lean
frame. "No? And your uniform
doesn'tobligate you to drive as If
the state highway wsre your own
private race track, either." He
glanced at her a moment "Just
what Is the uniform for, anyway?"

"San Francisco Bed Cross Mo
tor Corps. StephanieMerrill .Is
the name. Age twenty almost
Height five feet four. Weight 108
pounds. Anything else you'd like
to know, sir?"

"Ob, good lord," his laughter
burst out again. Infectious and
infuriating. "I'll bet the S. F. Mo
tor Corps doesn't know the risk
it runs. Remind me to continue
traveling by plane."

They stopped at the first ga-
rage, dispatched a two truck for
the battered little blue coupe.

"Okay, Captain Knudsen." The
garage man wrote out a tag.
"Where shall I have the young
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India' choice seems clear.
But as a matter of fact this Is

not the real basis on which India
must choose, India at thla moment
Is .being Invited to become a mem-
ber of a great body of mankind,
Jn which sympathy with Indian
demands for freedom runs high.
If this body of mankind win
struggle for freedom with Indian
aid, India's future as a free na-
tion would seem assured. If It does
not win, India's future is as dark
as that of the rest of the world.
If It win without Indian aid, the

lady's car delivered?"
"To 18 Hlllcrest Circle, please."

Stephanie directed oooly. "Stone-cre-st

Lodge. How soon can you"
shook head. "Depends on

the amount of damage, miss.
Probably not until the middle of
the week."

er.

Stephanie sighed. She was
to have a lot of explaining to

do.

fcst
mm

spse

He his

"Can you get a taxi for ma
now?" ahe asked the garageown

He ihook hi head again.
She heard Captain Knudsen

mother a laugh. Til be very
glad to drive you to Stonecreit
Miss Merrill."

Furious, she stepped back Into
the Captain's car. "Thank you so
much. I hate to impose."

"No imposition at all. It's a
pleasure to help a lady In dis-
tress," he teasedand added with
a grin, "Especially girls with big
brown eyes and devilish temper."

tstepnanles laugh relented a
little. "Tou'd be In a devilish
temper too if you'd Just smashed
up your dads birthday present
and"

'And been rescued against your
will?" He slanted a smile at her.

She met his smile with a cool
facsimile of her own. "Exactly.
and by a Boy Scout whose gallan
try only exceeded by his eon--
celt"

"Ouch!" He whistled softly.
"That hurt Conceited, huh?"

He turned Into the trravelled
road that curved to the top of the
hill where Aunt Allison's spacious
villa sat like a bejewelled

"A woman always grounds a
flyer, eventually," he saidand a
he stopped the car in the drive
already clogged with car,' he
opened the,door for her.

It was Stephanie'sturn to mH
teasingly, "And think what a great
loss aviation would suffer If Cap-
tain Knudsen were to be grounded

eventually!"
T don't know about that" he

said, his smile not quite covering
his seriousness. "I only know that
flying happensto be the most Im
portant thing in life for me. I
wouldn't be worth much If my
wings were clipped."

"And I suppose " still mock-
ing htm, "counties of the fair sex

Men Entering
Army Listed

More Howard county men will
leave week for an army recep
tion center,most of them to enter
the military.

Among those who will leave
Thursday, said a selective service
board announcementwill be

Salvador Tom Roses, Maxle
Dempsey Carroll, Grady Starr,
Holton Reed , Martin Vasques
Paredez, Rufus Counts Stinnett
Paul Joseph Drouet William Au
gust Rlngener,John Morris Pipes,
Ben Wood, William Conrad Den-
ton, Julius Hugh Cox, Ancel M.
Gonzales, Enla Dale Scoggin, 8yd--

--rtvf Lawrence Clifton, Joseph--)
Lopez Maclel, Alvin Harris Mar
shall, Frank Flerro Fierrox, Fred
Polacek, Jack Rayborn Roden,

Jack Tallant Ernest Alfred
Brooks, Elbridg Peyton Driver,
Marshall Green Wlswell, Lawrence
Clifton Dunagan,Lonnle Ray San-
derson, Leon Uranga Lujan, Clyde
Clifton Harrison, Andrew Jeffer
son Luce, Bill Shatter,Alfred Floyd
Anderson, Luther Milton Glover,
Neeley Layfatte Leonard, Wallace
Mitchell Proctor, Edward Abe
Hux, Ralph Thorp, Clifton Charles
Harrison, Manuel Albert Harrison,
Van Altor Owens, David Velavdes
Parras.

Among those who have entered
or those who are enlisting through
.regular channels are Wagner Les
lie Thomas, Joe Earl Lasslter,
Vernon B. McCoslIn, NovU Wil-me- th

Womack, and Allen Clenton
James. William Cecil Spender was
transferred to Tom Green county
board for induction.

In addition, the board holds
transfer papers. Incomplete, on
three may go with the above
group, part of which ha completed

army physical examination.
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futura of India may once more
become a considerationof second-rat-e

Importanceto It,
To ask Indian to trust Britain

may be asking more than they
are preparedto do. But today they
should trust their friends the
world over. To Judge by the state-
ments of recognized spokesmen,
there is no nation opposing the
axis that does not hope for a suc-
cess of the Cripps. mission to
India. This is because all of them
realize that it outcome 1 Impor-
tant not simply to Britain and
India but to the entire free world.

By ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

have tried time and time again
to ensnareyou, you poor dear."

"Sure," and laugh lines fanned
around his blue eyes, "I just have
to oeat mem off with clubs. It's
terrible."
'It must be. When I hear of a

nice safe hermitage, 111 let you
know. Goodbye, now, and thank
you. o much."

She turned then, ran un the
broad step to Stonehurst uncom-
fortably aware that she'd behaved
like a spoiled brat and that tall
CaptainKnudsen was laughing at
her.

To be continued.

Walkout Prevents
NewspaperIssuance

MUSKOGEE, Okla, April 8 UP)
The walkout of four union press-
men preventedpublication of the
Sunday and Monday edltlona of
the Muskogee Dally Phoenix.

The pressmenare member of
the International Printing Press-
men's and Assistants'Union. They
seek a signed contract

Paul A. Bruner, managing edi-
tor" of the Phoenixand the Times-Democr- at

ev enlng newspaper.
said there was no complaint from
the employes concerning hours,
wages or working conditions.

Public Records
Building Permits

Ada Benton to move a house
from outside the city limits to 1708
Owens, cost $30.

Leslie Brown to add to store at
811 E. 3rd street $50.

Camp Mayo to make addition at
1204 E. 3rd streetcost $1,330.

Wathingtenfiayhodk '

Government'sPressAgentsAre
PoorestWriters In Business
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON A cheer for
the American University's public
relations departmentand Prof. W.
D. BautweU. They have placed
on the president'sdesk a ripping
ten-poi- nt indictment of the writ-
ing in government communica
tions. It I the result of five year
of study by the departmentunder
direction of Boutwell and B. P.
Brodlnsky.

The worst fault of all, says the
report is that sentences In gov-
ernment pronouncements are too
long. They average from 63 to 80
word. In good government writ-
ing (the Office of Fact and Fig-
ure "Report to the Nation" and
the president'sown speeches are
cited) length of sentences 1 16 to
18 words.

The next worst fault la "too
much hedging; too many modificat-
ions- and conditional clauses and
phrases."Ah, there Is the fine
hand of the politician and bureau-
crat the fellow who always
want to leave a loophole, Just In
case.

Next come the weak. Ineffec-
tive verbs: '"Point out,' "Indicate'
and 'reveal' are "the weak reeds on
which many a government sentence
leans."

Too many sentencesbegin the
same way, especially with 'the."
At that point the authors tossed
off a nifty: "A sentencebeginning
with 'the' Is like & day beginning
with a fog." To prove it they cited
an abstruseparagraphof five sen-
tences, four beginningwith "the."
Other fault include use of pas-
sive tenses and indirect phrase
In the attempt to be impersonal;
overabundance of abstract nouns;
superabundanceof prepositional
phrases;too many expletive from
the school of paragraphs: who
start each with "it Is" or "there
are.'

"Federalase" the governments
shop talk waa scored as often
obscure to the layman. Finally,
the Investigator found the too
frequent tendency to make Idea
rather thanpeople and thing the
heroes of government sentences.

The Indictment was timely.
More government pronouncements,
reports, memos, communiques,
press releases and such are being
ground out now than ever before.

Boutwell says: "Constant com-
munication between the govern-
ment and Its citizens most of
which must be by the written
word Is essential to our way of
life. If channels of communication
are bogged down in verbiage, the
people are not only contused but
begin to lose touch with their gov

B .

ernment1
To "which the president prob-

ably said: "And how," for It waa
the president himself In a press,
conference the other day who
edited an obscure polysyllable let-
ter of blackout Instructionsfrom
OCD Director JamesM. Landl. It
included such phrases as "termi-
nate the Illumination."

The president explained that
Dean Landls' Harvardese really
meant turn out the lights.

GermansClaim Pig
Toll In Tankers

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts) April UP) German
sources estimated today that 2
7BS.OM tana nf "nmv tinbr nr
Wikers In enemy service" have
been sunk by the German navy
and air force alone since' the start
of the war.
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Hollywood And I
Movielahd Struggles
With .Mighty Problem
By. BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD if. a pleasant
not normalcy a crazy world
that the Hollywood teapot sUIl
shaken by own tremendous,

tempests.
All the big decisions aren't

made, you know, the White
House.

Sometimes you wonder how
Hollywood bears up, tacking
own heavyweight problems and
carrying spite all.

Like the other day when 20th
Century-Fo- x throbbed with
evitable decision: Should handsome
John Payne Victor ("Beautiful
Hunk") Mature win the prize
fights "Strictly Dynamite," and
which should win the heart Bet-
ty Qrable?

Big brains pounded, thousands

The Timid Soul
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of strands of executive hair
greyed of fell out nd Inter-offic- e

memos flew around like snow-flak-e.

But Hollywood fought It
through to a finish, came up tri-
umphantly with the verdict: Mr.
Mature wins two fights, Mr.
Paynewins one and Grabie.

Waa there then a respite, a
brief moment of relaxation? Ah
no! Another dilemma rose In-

stantly with menacinghornsv Hen--
ry Fonda and Don Ameclie In
"The Magnificent Jerk" couldn't
both get Lynn Bart. Obviously. '

What to do? Valiantly, the big
brains throbbed again. Decision:
Ameche get six love scenes, a
dozen kisses; Fonda gets no love
scenes and Barl. j

This sort of thing has been go-
ing on for years problems even
more nettling, decisions even more
world-shakin- g to be faced.

Should Mary Pickford" cut her
curls? Remember? From the mo-
ment Oar Mary innocently men-
tioned that she might bob, the
tempest raged. One portentous
day Mary called for the shears.
While the world rocked, the gold-
en tressesfell not to the floor,
but to waiting bandswhich trans-
ferred them to a museum. Amer-
ica survived.

Should Chaplin speak? Should
Garbo talk? Who should nlav

IScarlett? Should Lamour bob her
long hair?

Should Deanna be kissed?
Should Mickey grow up? Should
Joan Bennett have gone brunette

and did she do It to look like
Hedy Lamarr? Should Gene Tier
ney, now that she' found a sa
rong, giv it up?

All this excitement is killing,
but the tempests rage on, even
echo years later. The other day at
lamp trimmed with ermine tall
was put in Lynn Bart's dressing
room, causingno comment Eight
years ago, the same lamp in Lillian
Harvey's suite became a storm
center. Poor Lillian felt the ffDgef
or scorn what did she mean;
flaunting extravagance during a
depression? Someone looked up,
the cost of the lamp 42.75.

But Hollywood carries on, cour
ageous, undaunted, tackling It
problems as they arise, and even

some suspect creatingnew ones..

The area of Australia, including
the Island state of Tasmania, la
2,974,581 square miles, slightly
smaller-- than the United States,
according to the department of
commerce.
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Buy Decmm stamp aaadobw Mf Bpciaf XMraia, mg sprat;,

NewcomersAre Househunting...Is Your Vacancy Listed?
--

pi i

rarkV

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Opt
Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC

M6 E. Srd Phone233

Tom CoatBoat 20 Tear
Experience"

(o"flCB SUPPLY CO. I

118 Mala Phone1840

'OneFor The Money'

Oneknockout of aUsed Carstock,

to gol Come In today for" a
demonstration in thecar you'd Hko

to trade for . . . ALL are equip

ped with good high-trea- d tires.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas
Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

Maytag Washer
Now As Low Asa

$89.95

Try One In Tour Horn

Free

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, Atldna PhoneII

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Gara Wantedi EauHiea fee
Bale; Tracks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For ExchangeI
Farts, Service aad

series.

EXPERT TnUS VULCANTZINO.
11 ua fix the acara onyour Urea
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange,810 E,
3rd.

THIS MONTH special drain and
refill crankcase with Pennsyl-
vania Oil, 81. Onyx gas and oil.
bargain, a B. Warren, 809 E.
2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

FOUND
Tour Lawn Mower
can be found at

SHERROD HARWDARE

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernaa Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and nassensers to all points
dally; Hit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Phoneiota.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladles and chil
dren. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share ExpensePlan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene?Texas

PUBLIC Accountant,auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub--

"llo. Tom. Reason, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ftu.16. puphc Btenog. in oince.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- S. C. Ad-a-

FANCY dressed friers and hens.
Free delivery, Wooten Produce
Company, 609 E. 2nd. Phone 487.

SAY YOU SAW rr
Df THE HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINBSS SERVIOBS

WANTED
jead animals. Free pick-u- p with

in 30 rallea Blr Sarin on all
unskinaed animals. Phone 8096--
W. wlnn Bros.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

OET your spring sewing and al
terations dona early. Expert
service, years orexperience. lira.
j. i mynes,book scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
WANTED curb hop. Apply The

Air Castle Cafe.
HELP, Wanted Lady to keep

house and one child;
private room and board. Musi
live on place. Salary paid. Write
Box BH. Herald.

FINANCIAL

RANCH loans wanted.4H9& tnter--
est. Long time, easy payments,
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SCREENED baby bed, high chair.

waucer complete, oaoy can, out-
er items, all practically new,
Would trade some Items for or
buy electrio washing machine.
1003 Scurry.

BUHJHNQ MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to'your
borne.

Big SpringLumber Co.
12th A Gregg PhoneISM

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Sawn
mills, Avtnger, Texas.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

REMINGTON noiseless portable
typewriter: almost like new; call
or write KODert empp, jr.,'ACK'
erly, Texas.

FOR SALE at bargain, RoyalFor--
table typewriter with maglo mar--
gin, can low.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone230.

FOR SALE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
RECLAIMED spinet piano; Ilka

new. Will sell (or balance due.
terms."Write George Alien Muslo
House. Ban Angeio.

POULTRY 4k SUPPLIES
BUY your Baby D u o k a and

lancy areesea poultry xrom
Crow's Poultry. auric t 3107
Oragg street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIO cooled soda fountain.

complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy tor National De
fease, iron, ua aaa eaiue. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa seed
usedfurniture. Olva us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. sth.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma--'
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflniahed.
J. M. Lee. Morelahd Muslo Com-pan- y.

Phone1283.

CREATH Furniture and Mattress
Co. buy and sell used furniture.
Call 602 for prompt service with
furniture and mattresses.Rear
710 E. Srdi

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE. 2 or furnishedapart

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone BL

NICELY furnished apart
ment; breakfast noon; eiecmo
refrigeration; connecting bath;
bills paid; garage.1811 Scurry,

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment at COT Lancaster. Call at
611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
ana oatn. mono ioi.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated; private bath:
garage. '411 BelL

THREE room furnished apart
ment: private bath: Frigidaire;
garage. 600 Lancaster. Also
Vitalalre refrigerator, good con
dition, reaaonaoie. ror saie.

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish
ed; modern: comfortable: ga
rage; bills paid. Corner E. 8tn
and Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; 2
and bath; all bills paid.
Main.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Cletlag Times:
4 p. bl Saturdays

U a, m. Weekdays
1 Day..., ...,o per word
S Days...........Ago per word
t Days ., is per ward
1 Week So per word

(M Word Mtatarem)

Legal Nottees So per Baa
Readers,2Vie per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
ufMH skewers aaa 19
inoa qonma rata.

"

"We Appreciate
- Your Basiaess"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Gleaners
Roy CoxboUsob, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry'Street

TORRENT

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Ooatractera
Fixtures aad 6apptt

FOR RENT
OARAGE APARTMENTS

uwsinAtsus furnished ga-
rage apartment; private bath;
Frigidaire; Creath Innersprlng
mattress; bills paid; couple, pre-
ferred.710 B. 3rd, Phone602,'

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet;
quiet home; garage i ,rates rea
sonable; men only. COS Washing-
ton Blvd., Phone930.

CLOSE IN bedroom; private en
trance; private bath; adults;
phone service; garage.807 Run-
nels.

NICE south bedroom In home;
private entrance;genUemen pre-
ferred. M. Wi Paulsen.1019 No
lan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In on bus
line. Phone624. 707 Johnson.

ROOMS for rsnt: private en-
trance; convenient to bath; men
only. 109 E. 17th Street.

HOUSES

FOUR room furnished house; 828
month: coupls only, Apply 310
E. Park or call llfo

FIVE room frame dwelling; un-
furnished; 885 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
882.

SEVEN room house for . rent to
renter. Be vacantSermanent exchanged.

canat oa n. acurry.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE rooms nicely furnished;
private bath; electrio refrigera-
tion; garage.809H- - Gregg, Phone
11BS--J.

FARMS A RANCHES

WANTED someone to truck or
farm 11 acres, Oood well and
mill, gbod truck land. E. B.

Bhreve, conunentai uii. vorsan.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUSINESS building for rent; suit
able for garage, macnine snop or
storage. 610 ic. Bra, pnone tftw.

FOR LEASE a good CO foot busi
ness lot on W. 3rd. Suitable for
any kind of business, this lot Is
well located. See owner at 1007
Main.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE

SIX room house and large lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located 410
.Virginia at.iiu, uiuinitt

83.760 for quick sale. Call George
THUnghast, office phone 1228.
home phone 812.

40-Ho- ur Issue Up
To Roosevelt,Says
Hatton Sumners

DALLAS, April 6 MP Congress
would suspendthe forty-ho-ur law
In a momentIf tbe presidentwould
give the word, Rep. Hatton W,
Sumners (D-Ts- x) says.

QUICK CASH
5.00T

To Pay

'AUTO LICENSE

PaycBeatsTo Fit
, Your Focketbook

Your SigaatureGets
; The Mosey

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
48S retrekaat BMg Fa-- TU

USED CARS
i

1841 ChryslerNew.
Yorker Sedaa ..;.k.131196.60

1841 Chrysler Royal
Sedaa 1696.00
1940 NaeK Coach ...... 498.00
1989 DeSoto Ceaeh ..i. 496.00
1989 Flymeutfa Sedaa,. 46.09
1988 Ford Coach 260.00
1987 Ford.Sedaa ..,.i 966.00
1981 Chevrolet Pickup.. 260.1
l87,riynieuth Coach ..
1987 Chrysler Coach .. 260.00
1941 Plymouth Coach ,. 696.00
1988 Plymouth Sedaa,. 86.00
1988 Chrysler Sedaa., 48040

Above ears all reconditioned,
aad two extra Urea aad tabes
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull-Mot- or

Co.
207 Goliad

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
8:30 a.m. 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m,

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. ,.,., 8:10 a. m.
0:20 p.m. 9:48 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhouad)

Arrive Depart
2:82 a. m. ....,.,.... 3:02 a. a
0:39 a. m. ..,,,, 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
8:08 p. m. 8:u p.

10:12 p. m . 10:17 p. m.

a)

9:03 a. m.
, 11:03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynouad)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a.m. 12:18 a, teu
8:88 a. m. ......... 4:08 a ai.
9:48 a. m. 9:89 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
8:13 p. m. ............ 8:18 p. at.
6:84 p.m. 6:59 p.m.

8:68 a. m.
4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive . Depart

9:41 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
8:10 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
8:83 p. m. 8:40 a. P",

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:20 a. m 10:16 a.m.
4:88 p. m. 8:23 p. m.

10:88 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
PLANE EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:10 p.m. 8:18 p.m.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:41 p. m. 7s8l p. m.
MAIL CLOSrNQS

Eastbound
Train No. 2 6:80 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:00 p.m.
Train No. t 10:63 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7:40 a, m.
Plane 7:30 p. m.
Train No. 11 ..' 9:18 p.m.

Northbound
Truck 7:20 a.m.
2:33 a.m. 7:18 a.m.

The chairmanof the bouse Judi-
ciary committee, visiting Dallas
during an Easter recess of con-

gress, said "there Is no question
but that congress would give any
additional legislation within rea-

son which the presidentmight re
quest'deallng-- with the labor
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1866 S. Scurry

feUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS and
APPLIANCES

Lri:
APPLIANCE

213 W. 3rd PIMM

Make It A
Lane CedarChtt
This 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
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PolitiCAl
Announcements

The Herald
lag charges for
aouaeemeata.payable

District Otxlee) ........4 f,
County Offlea, M
l'rectact Offlea ,. , W f

The Herald Is authorised ssa--
nounoe the following eaaaliselis, (
SUDjsct to acuoa ox uw whott ?- -.

eraUo primary of July 28. t4
Vm BAI W.iiiaaiil.ii.a 'Me . z, . . vr e M

list uistnct
DORSET B. HARBBMAM

For DUtrtct Attorney,
70th JadleUl Dtatrlet

MARTELLEMeDOKALB

For TMstrlct Oerfct " " ,"HUGH DUNAGAN
GEORGE C. CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. OARLINGTON
WALTON. S.

For Sherlffi
ANDREW-.-:

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

Far OoHnty SaperUtaadsatad
PtfeHo lastrncaloa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLBY
HERSCHBL BUiHillBBf flC

For Coaacy Trsasarer
MRS. mA'COLLTJW

For Coaaty Oark
IXEPORTBR

Fer'TsBt Asssssor-OsBsst-at

JOHN F, WOfAWXT
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Preataet Kew 1
J..B. (BB) BBOWM
WALTBR W. LOtiO
ROY WILLIAMS ,
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K.T. rmAB)
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Public Records
.Permits

8. J. Horton to remodel store at
1M1 W. Srd.street,cost $100.

D. B. Armlsteadto move garage
cm Baa lot at 810 W. 4th street,

oatSs&.
Mrs. Helen Fox to make repairs

to bouse at 309 Austin street, cost
to.

All Laxatives can'!
be LeadersI

r A top-sell- er among laxatives all
over- tie Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- T! Why?
If constipationhasyou logy, miser-
able, take some tonight by direc-
tions and,see If It doesn't give you
Beetle, thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purelyvegetable lngred-te- U

one a tonlo-laxaUv- e that
kelps tone lazy Intestinal muscles.
Kettt time, try BLACK-DRAUGH-

adv!

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 170

JNALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg

Cw.ningriam & Philips
I CNf Spring's oldest Drug

i "With the youngest Ideas)

BHg. A 217 Main

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
;Attbrneyg-At-La- w

OmmtsI Practice la All
Courts
FISHER BLDG.
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BARGAIN PRICES

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. April 6 UP) Aid
ed by the law of averages and a
marked tapering of selling, the
stock market today extended Its
Easter week rise by fractions to
a point or more for most leaders.

The advance attained no great
momentum at any time because
the bidding was marked by the
familiar restraints. There were
signs however, that market follow
ers In slightly greaternumber were
willing to chance commitments on
the theory prices were due for a
turn after several months of al
most steady decline.

Steels supplied the necessary
leadership after some wavering in
early proceedings. A few of the
blue chips and specialties carried
gains of 2 or more points to the
close. Transactionswere approxi
mately 350,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 6 UP

After making new highs for the
season here today longs took prof- -
Its In cotton futures and most of
the gainswere erased. The market
closed steady net unchanged to
points higher.

High low Close
May 19.83 1963 19.62
July 1999 1931 1931-8-2

Oct. .. 2035 20.16 20.16-1-7

Dec 20.40 2020 20.20
Jan. 20.21B
Men 2047 2086

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 6 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700, calves 800.
most classes of cattle fairly active
and fully steady, calves strong;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.0- good kind
1130-123- two loads steers 13.00.
beef cows 730-9.0- canners and
cutters 5.00-72- 3; buUi 730-9.6-

most good and choice slaughter
calves 11.00-12.6- common and
medium grades 9.00-11.0-0, culls 7.00--
830, odd head vealers to 14.00;
good and choice stocker steer
calves mostly 1130-133- 0, few lights
14.00 and above; stock heifer
calves 13.50 down.

Hogs 2300; mostly IS higher than
Friday's average;top 14.10; packer
top 1430; good-- and, choice-180-280

lb. averages 14.00-1- 0; good and
choice 160-17- 9 lb. 1323-9-0; packing
sows andpigs steady, packingsows
1225-5-0; stocker pigs 1130 down.

Sheep 6,000; slow; few early sales
killing classes steady; milk, fed
Iambs 10.00-113- 0, good wooled
lambs 1125; sales andbids on clip-
ped lambs 9.00 down.

Muzzle LoadersAnd
Cannonballs Come
In For Defense

COLUMBIA, Mo., April 6 UP
Lan B. McPheeters, in charge of
scrap iron collection, appealed to
the boys up in Clay county for
donations; "stressing- - the need for
weapons quickly.

He got eight Civil War cannon--
balls, six muzzle loading guns, and
a piece of shrapnel from the
World War.

m

PHILADELPHIA, April 6 UP)
Philadelphia's first skyscraper Is
going to war.

It's the abandoned nine-stor-y

home of the old Edison Electric
Light company, built In 1889. The
Philadelphia Electric company.
owner, said it would be razed to
provide a million" tons of iron and
steel "for ships, tanks and guns."

CorpusCommander
To Be Promoted

WASHINGTON'. Anrfl II
Captain Alva Douglas Bernhara,
commander of the naval If )

at Corpus Christl, Tex, was noml--
uuca ny .rresiaent xtoosevelt to-

day for promotion to the rank of
rear admiral. Bernhardt usual
residence was given by the Nary
as Lawrence, Kas.
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LIFE INSURANCE

BMcrre, TexasCompany.
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STARTING
TUESDAY
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Moore Pupils
HaveEggHunt

MOORE, April 6 An Easter egg
hunt was held Friday afternoon
for the local school children in the
W. F. Cook pasture. Otensla BUI- -
alba won the prize egg for the
adult group while Sherry Lynn
Fuller received the prize for the
lucky egg In the primary division.
Visitors for the occasion were Ed
gar Allen Phillips, Mrs. O. C
Broughton and son Robert Wayne,
Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs. Owen
Winn and children, Charles, Mar--
Ion and Ronnie, Mrs. J. H. Fuller
and children, James and Sherry
Lynn, Mrs. Ray McMillan, Mrs.
Henry Long and son, Donald Ber-
ry, and Mrs. O. D. Engle.

Mrs. O. D. Engle was hostess to
a birthday party Friday held In
honor of her two daughters, Lu-
cille and La Nelle. Mrs. Engle
served ice creamand cake to Miss
Arab. Phillips, Miss Anna Smith,
Mrs. Lottie Holland. Dorothy Cell
Wllemon, Basllisla Gonzales, Al-la- na

Lee McCoy, La Verne Fuller,
Ramona and Sonla Weaver, Eula
FayeNewton, GertrudeHull, Fran-
ces Phillips, Elbert Long, Jlmmle
June Hlghtower, Joan Fuller, Vel- -
da Rae McMillan, Margaret Gon-
zales, John McCoy, X. L. RedelU
Billy Hammack, Andy Daylong,
Howard Engle and George Blllalba.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips and
daughter, Rebecca Jane, have
moved to Roiwell, N. M, where he
has accepteda position in the
Triple A office.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn and
children, Thomas, Donnle, Ronnie,
Charlet and Marlon, spent the
week at Elk City, Okie--, visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Decker spent
part of last week with relativesat
De Leon.

Miss Arab Phillips, principal of
the Moore school, has announced
that classes will start 30 minutes
earlier, bus schedule will be ad
vanced accordingly, and that on
May 1st the schedule will be ad
vanced 30 minutes again to bring
the time up in accord with the
wartime change.

The Moore and Feirvtew home
demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs. Ella Hammackwith
an all-da- y covered-dis-h dinner.
Discussion was on the hot lunch
program for school children. Mem
bers sewed for the Red Cross and
completed nine shirts. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. BUI
Eggleston. Those present were
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Ella Ham-mac-k,

Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs.
B1U Eggleston. Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Jess Henderson and Mrs.
Carl Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellno Gon-
zales and daughters Florencla,
Lucia, and Rosalia, and sons
Pablo, and Charles are spending
a few days at Albuquerque, N. M.,
visiting Mr. Gonzales' brother who
Is In the Army.

O. A. Goodman of Bheppard
Field at Wichita Falls spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman.

The local school celebrated its
annualApril first day Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Hill and Miss Twlla
Lnmsx, Mrs. Alma Blount, Miss
Mary Whaley, all of Big Spring,
Mrs. W. H. Ward andson, Madi-
son Smith of Moore, Eldon and
Weldon Jones of Midway were
guests at the noon hour. In the
afternoon Mrs. Blount entertained
the group with travel films.

Other visitors of the day Includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs. Ella
Mott, Mrs. Lawrence McCoy: Mrs.
J. Lusk. Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. J.
B. Merrick, Mrs. Pershing Mor-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle and
children Clifford, Howard, Lucille,
and La Nell visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Sprreli of Sunder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and
daughter Blllle visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bonds of StantonSun
day.

The girls 4--H Club met at the
local school with the sponsor,
Mrs. Henry Long In charge.' The
new H. D. agent. Miss Fontllla
Johnson was also present Miss
Johnsondiscussed the Importance
or home defense to the club. Games
were led by the' recreational lead-
er, Sonla Weaver.

City HasBicycle For
'Official Business'

GENEVA. TIL. Asril s UPk The
city fathers of Geneva believe they
have licked the automobile and
tire rationing problem.

Mayor Oliver J. Adasuan. tltv
Cleric V)ctor G. Johnsonand city
council mem&erawest Into a hud-
dle out 'of which developed: ,

A bright, red tdcvel narluu In
the city hall to be, ssad.ewlf tot

G
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JuniorsOffer
i - ,' ifnay lomgn

A romantlo comedy, "Gabriel,
Blow Tour Horn!" will be present.'
ed tonight at 8 o'clock at the city
auditorium by theJunior class of
the high school under direction of
Eloulse Haley.

Proceedsfrom the play will go
toward financing the traditional
Junior-seni- or banquet.

The plot of the story concerns a
romance between "Janet Smith"
played by Annie Douglass and
"Larry Brown. Jr.," played by
Bobby Boykln and effortsof others
to queerthis affair. Merllne Mer-w- ln

plays the part of the woman
plotting to undermine this ro-
mance while also experiencing
troublewith her own heart affairs
which began20 years previously.

Taking part will be Berwyn Tate,
Mary Louise Foster,Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Bobby Boykln, Blllle
Frances Sharer, Merllne Merwln,
Jo Anne Switzer, MIna Mae Tay-
lor, Dewie Stevenson, We s 1 ey
Deats, Woodle Baker and Glendale
Brown.

Action takes place In a North
Carolina mountain lodge. Plenty
of laughs are promised for the
audenceattending the play.

India
Continued From Page1

Japanesehad landed at Akyab.
In all, Japan had lost at least

91 planes destroyed or damaged
in week-en- d operations, Includ-
ing those of the Australian the-
ater.
Taking no chances on the sup-

position that the enemy had been
stopped In bis invasion plans for
Australia andnow was concentrat-
ing on gaining position to strike
India, Australia extended emerl
gency control regulationsto Thurs-
day Island andall Islands In Torres
Strait within 100 miles of the
northeasternmainland.

The regulations gave the Mao--
Arthur command power to act
swiftly In an emergency, such as
an invasion attempt based on the
Japanese lodgements in New
Guinea, which borders Torres
Strait on the north.

Port Moresby, the New Guinea
capital which still stands as a
defense bulwark against such a
thrust, was raided Just before
noon today, but the Japanese
musteredonly seven bombers for
the fighter-escorte-d raid. No
damage or casualties were re-
ported.
Australia's air minister, Arthur

Drakeford, said that the Austral-ta-n

air force was deployed over the
most important areasunder a new
defense plan whose effectiveness,
be said,had been Illustratedby the
mounting toll of Japaneseplanes.

The attack on Ceylon broughtthe
war within 40 miles of the nearest
projection of the Indian mainland
while India's leadersstill dickered
with the British over the defense
control rider attachedto the Lon-
don offer of post-w- ar dominion
status.

On the Burma approachto In-
dia, Japanesepatrols had pushed
to Nyaungblnzelk, 15 miles north
of Prome, on the western end of
the British imperial-Chines- e de-
fense line.

In the easternwing of the de-
fense line, the Japanesewere re-
ported to have launched a small
attack on the Mawchl-Toungo- o

highway, following the Chinese
withdrawal from Toungoo. An of
ficial Chinese resume of the y

battle of Toungoo said that 3,700
Japanesewere killed.

Tokyo Issued a version of Its
own for operations against the
Chinese In all war sectors from
December 7 through March, saying
that 08,313 Chinese had been
killed and more than 18,000 cap-
tured In 80 encounters, against
Japaneselosses of 2,536 killed and
6383 wounded.
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PastorsCall For
Action On Youth
Delinquency

AcUoa on the city's juvenile
delinquency problem, and on
preparation for a population In-
flux expected with the air school
was taken at a meeting Monday
of the local pastors' association.

The ministerial group endorsed
the appointmentof a general civic
committee to set up a working
organization to remedy juvenile
dellnauenrfv. anil namiul nw T A

Englishand Rev. R. E. Dunham to
represent me association on the
general committee.

The orsranlzatlon miUinrlMrf n.
polntment of a committee to visit
San Angelo and Lubbock, where
air schools similar to that for Big
Spring are In operation, and to
determine how those towns have
organized to assist in taking care
of the social and spiritual welfare
of the men In uniform. The
churcheshere plan to work out a
definite nroarram of aervlra in h
young fliers who come here.

Parade
Continued From Page 1

It was the street review that
caught the fancy of the crowd.
Following the guiding highway
patrol came a car hearingcity of-
ficials and one member of the
county commissioners court. Then
the colors, with an escortof honor
from the local American Legion
post.

The high stepping high school
band was followed by the two
platoons bf the, local unit of the
Texas Defense Guard, headed by
CapL Cliff Wiley and Lleuts. Dale
Thompson and H. L. Bohannon.
Next was the Big Spring group of
the Civil Air Patrol, with Group
Commander P. W. Malone and
Executive R. R. McEwen at the
bead. Both the defense guardsmen
and the CAP men were In full
uniform, the former shouldering
their service rifles.

Decorated cars were next In
line, each devoted to some phase
of the civilian war effort. There
were.Boy Scouts, a car with
auxiliary firemen, decorated ma-
chines publicizing the sale of
defense bonds, a recreationalunit.
a Red Cross car, and one from
the defense housing committee.
Winding up the long march were
hundredsof school children the
young Americans who also are a
mighty factor In the nation'swel-
fare.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Loonsy are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday weighing 8 pounds and
4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas are
the parents of a son barn Sundav
weighing 6 pounds and 14 ounces.

j. b. mums was aamitted Sat-
urday night for medical treat-
ment.

Roy Frailer. Monahans. was kA.
mitted Sunday for medical care.

xrranK Kamsdell, Garden City, Is
receiving medical treatment.

L W. R. Settles is receiving medi
cal care.

Willie Gale underwent surgery
Monday.

Mrs. Albert McGehae wu dim.
missed Sunday.

Charles Rav Brown. Vlnr.nt r.
"turned" "home Sunday following
treatment.

M. C. Hart. Wink, has rtm-n-H

home following surgery.

buggx wmrs
NEW RICHLAND, Minn., April

6 151 The.horse Is replacing the
hard-to-g-et automobile . . A ship-
ment of buggy whips arrived here
for a local merchant, and they
were the first In 20 years, said S.
E. Saffell, railroad station agent
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WeatherForecast
WTPSTP nrVABe Bl.vH ..

thunderstorms this afternoon" and
tOnlsrht. Cooler thla ftarann i
the Panhandle,South Plains 'and
Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Occasional rains
In southeast,shawtnanil thimit.
storms in northeast portion; cool-
er In west portion tonight.

Sunset tonight, 8:09; sunrise to-
morrow, 7:28.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 80 62
Amarlllo -- ...77 44
BIO SPRING 80 56
Chicago eg s
Denver 65 42
El Paso 68 60
Fort Worth 70 62
Galveston . 74 64
New York .--. 60 46
St. Louis 82 63

'Middle' Group
Of Youngsters
PoseFor Photos

Bright and early Monday morn-
ing, children between one and
three years of age were having
pictures made for the Personality
Child photo contest

First to enter the second age
group contestwas Sammy Sue Mo--
Comb, year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. McComb. Second
entry was Lorfn Chan Guess, two
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. C L.
Guess.

Etta Lou Jewell, year and a half
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Jewell, who entertain! v.rvhiuitf
with her talking before, during
ana alter her photo was being
maae, was another early entry.

Appointmentsfor Urn nnnur,i..- - a.group in the contestwere rolling In
mis morning with many mothers
arranging, for slttlnra for their
children.

Picturesof this age group will he
taken throughout the week. Next
Monday nhotosTanhlna-- tha thlnl
and last age group of over Ihree
yearsana under six will begin.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs, Sarah Hasev was iu1mlHil
today. In critical condition, for
treatment.

Joe Blum underwent malor sur
gery last night

Edward Cunningham underwent
tonsillectomy today.
J. Wlenei has been admitted for

treatment

American Hustle
. ft

Asserts Itself In
't w

AustralianProject
BTDNET, April 8 rican

hustle U on the job in Australia.
a correspondentfor the Sydney
sun with the United Statesforces
reported today, describing the
transformationof a ahn naatitr
Into a troop camp in 12 hours.

He said carpenters, plumbers,
bricklayers, surveyors, draftsmen.
electricians ana road builders
descended,on the quiet sheep pad-
dock "like a swarm of grasshop-
pers."

"Within an hour," he reported,
"life site was pegged into streets
and blocks.

"Within four hours framaamrk
buildings were up, tents were rig--
sea ana roaas isia.

"Within six hmirl a nrman.i
water system had been installed
wim not ana coia water and bath-
rooms.

"Within eight hours each tent
and DUlldlne had been aunnll.rf
with electric light, a drainage and
sanitary system had been com-
pleted and the camp was lnter--
iinaea oy telephone and radio.

"Within 12 hours an armv hail
moved in; hot meals awaited them
ana ine carpenters,plumbers and
all had moved off to the next Job."

RobinsonHeads
Local Credit Men

Lawrence Robinson was named
presidentof the Big Spring credit
men's organization at its regular
luncheon Monday, with Lewis Rlx
being elected vice president and
Mrs. L. A. Eubank renamedsecre-
tary.

Schley Riley, Mrs. Margaret
Wooten and Carl Stromwere elect-
ed directors.

Next meeting. In which business
for the new year will be consider-
ed, will be held April 20.

Announcement was made of the
Texas credit convention In Hous-
ton May 0. It Is expected
that two local credit men will at
tend this meeting, and that more
will go to the national convention
in New Orleans in June.

FREIGHTER SUNK
WASHINGTON. April 6 UP)

The navy announced today that, a
medium Sized British merchant
vessel has been torpedoed off tha
Atlantio coast No other Inofrma--
tlon about the torpedoing was civ--
en out here.

A& ondof America's"

important oil com-

panies, our big job is

to supplygreatquantitiesof high-gra- de

gasolineand lubricantsto
our fighting forces. This is now

beingdoneto anextentbeyondthe
imaginationof anyonenot familiar
with the facts.

Our second important job is to
see that the great army of com-

mercial and civilian automobiles
stayfit andcontinue to run so long
as it is humanly possible to keep
them operating.

Magnolia DealersKnow
How To Keep CarsFit

For years the Magnolia Petro-

leum Company.conducted Service

Schools where Magnolia Dealers
learnedthe mostefficient methods
of lubricating and servicing an
automobile. Today, this knowl-

edge standsa? a second-lin-e de-

fense to keep America's automo-
biles running.'

As adirect result of this special-

ized training, manyof our former
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DOBBS

PAGER

. . a "must" a hat to wear
every day, all day, in the
busiest season of your life! U

Pacer has that clean cut,
aristocratlo look ... that
superb quality and tailoring
thai always meansa Dobba
original.

Dobbs-slze- d to your head. .

$8.75

(light colors slightly higher).
Other DorsVa ....7.50 to lLOS

Shop Here Tomorrow
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To Help You
MakeYour CarLast
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Australian Official
Optimism

U. S. ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN AUSTRALIA, April 6 CS-T- he

encouragingword that Australia's
position is much safer after two
months of acutedangerwas given
by Army Minister .Francis M,
Fordo today after a series of
smashing week-en- d successes n
which Australian and American
airmen destroyed at least 20 Jap-
anese planes and damaged 10 oth-
ers.

But he warned that Australia
must be everlastingly prepared
against attack.

THAT "HATE T&
WORK" FEELING

Does
"doaVfeel like

workdetn7uyiHMtt 13
HSrSr7" " ureas'vffaSr?.."!"! Ca adrwl3

rr&usspslutsssi
Collins Bros. Drugs and Cunning
ham Philips, Druggists. adv.

Your Gountty

dealersnWserving in the armed
forces,are using their knowledge
to splendidadvantagein helping
to maintain our new mechanized
Army, the Navy and the Air.
Forces.Those who are left at
homehavetheknowledgeand

to train new employees.

Service Meetings
To meetthe presentemergency,

Service Meetings are now being
conducted at key centers through-

out Texas, Oklahoma..Arkansas,

Louisiana and New Mexico to
school Magnolia Dealers in new
methodsandnewservices to make

your car last longer. Hundreds
of Dealerswho attend these
"post-graduat- e" coursesgo'back to
their own neighborhoodstations,
equipped to help you squeeze
every last mile of service from
your automobile.

It is your duty to take
care of your car. As long as if

to run, it is a national
assetthatcann.otbe until
this war is over.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
A SOCOHY-VACUtf- CO.
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